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Okla-Kans-
as

CrudePrices
Hiked 5 Cents

Standard Posts In
creaseTo New $1.15
Barrel Top

TULSA, Oklai, April 1
(AP)-- The StandardOil Co.,
of Indiana announced today
a five-ce-nt increase in .the
price it pays for crude oil in
Kansas and Oklahoma. The
new top for both states is
51.15 a barrel.

The announcementspread re-
cent price hike for crude ell to
even states.Highest price earl-

ier had been announced fer
Texas, New Mexico. Illinois, In-
diana and Kentucky.
In most of the oil producing

areas It was the first increase In
more than two years. It was the
first haste change in the Kansas
and Oklahoma price structure sines
Oct 17, 1938.

While Standardofficials declined
to say how many barrels the com-
pany purchaseddally In the two
states, they admitted It was the
largest Individual buyer.

Skelly Oil company quickly fol-
lowed Standard's lead In Kansas.
Sktlly buys 20,000 dally In Kansas,
none In Oklahoma. BarecoOil Co ,
which buys 9,000 In Kansas and
Oklahoma, also Immediately met
the Standard Increase. Higher
priceswere effective at 7 a. hi. to-

day.
The company'snew schedule for

Kansas and Oklahoma ranges
from 75 cents for 21 gravity and
below up to $1.15 for 40 gravity and
above on a two-ce- differential.

The Stanollnd OH Farchaetag
company aha announcedIt was
meeting new higher prices post-
ed by the Humble OH and Re-
fining company In Texas.
Stanollnd's postings were In-

creasedfive centsa barrel In North
and East Texas, two cents in Fair-
banks, North Houston and Roslyn,
and ten cents In Clinton. ,.

U. S.,Mexico

Sign PactFor
Air Refueling

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
The United States'and Mexico to-
day signed a convention providing
for reciprocaluse of air fuel which
will permit American military
plants to speed to Panama in the
shortest possible time.

The convention was signed at
11:15 p. ra. by Sumner Welles,

, undersecretary of state, and
Franctsce Castillo Najera, the
Mexican ambassador,In the pres-
ence of Mexican and American
military expertswho formed the
commltteo to draft plans for mu-
tual defense measures for de-
fense of the westernhemisphere.
The convention will now be sent

to the senate for ratification and
to the Mexican congress for ap-
propriate action.

The agreement,qualified authori-
ties stated,would greatly strength-
en the aerial defenses of the Pan-
ama Canal by making It possible
for the United States to shift air
force reinforcementsrapidly south-
ward from this side of the Rio
Grande If danger threatened the
Canal Zone.

Under 'Its terms, army and
navy planes would be permitted
to fly the lengthof Mexico, utilis-
ing Mexican air fields en route
for refueling and repairs, and
thus would be able to reach
PanamaIn the shortest possible
time.

Britain Spends15
Billions In Year

LONDON, April 1 (JPt Britain
pent a record total of 3,967,245,670

pounds (about $15,546,000,000) In
the fiscal year ended last night.

Chancellor of the ExchequerSir
KIngsley Wood said this com-
pared with 3,317,072,853 pounds
(about $13,338,000,000) In the year
before.

Total ordinary revenue was
pounds (aout 5,S

100,000) leaving a deficit of 2,458,-178,5- 73

pounds (about J,82,000,-100- ).

Gnmdmtt Knotrm Who la

There's no doubt in grand-
mother'smind! That Is, concern-
ing the pulchritude of her
grandbables. At least that's the
way thlnfs stacked up Monday
afternoon at the Keleey Studio
when the "up to one year" olds
arrived with their mothers and
grandmothersto enter their chil-
dren In the Personality Child
photo event "being he)d by The
Herald aM Xeleeys.

Some ef the mothers weren't
positive that their baby was the
cutset, the prettiest, and the
meetest of everything.But grand-
ma knew. Anybody with half an
ye could see her graadhaby H

Nobody Votes,

City Holds
The city was having a

election Tuesday,but
at 1:90 p. m. only tt personsap-
parently knew or eared.

That was the total vote at that
time. Voting, sueh as R was,
continuedslow and steady.Elec-
tion Judges and clerks found
plenty of time to count result,
known even before opening ef
the polls.

2 WoundedAs
Violence Flares
In Mine Area
By The AssociatedPress

Two men were shot andwounded at Harlan County, Ky.,
today as picketingof mines started while nego-
tiators worked at New York on a new agreementfor the
330,000miners of the eight-stat-e Appalachianregion. The
old contract expiredlast night.

PresidentRoosevelt last night urgeda speedycoal agree-
ment.

New violence also flared at the gatesof the Allis-Chalm-e- rs

Manufacturingcompnay at Milwaukee and police again
used an armoredfortress to break picket ranks which were

Two Business

Indices Up,

Another Down
March business, spotted but

showing more uniformity,' left the
first quarter of 1041 with gains In
two departmentsand a pronounc-
ed loss In another, a survey of
building permits, new passenger
car sales andpostal receiptsshow-
ed Tuesday.

New car registrations sat the
pace with a booming .355 fox the
first three months of this year, a
gain of 74 new cars pver ihe

ja year- age.
Postal receiptssagged slightly In

March, but they were still strong
enough to make the quarter total
of S18.720.81 stronger by $748 than
the Initial quarter of 1041.

Building permits, held at low
ebb during the first two months,
showed signs of awakening in
March and boosted the first quar-
ter total to 130,811, but even so it
was S54.908 under the totals
amassedfor the same period last
year.

March building amountedto 118,-31- 0,

or which 114,650 was In seven
new residences and$1,450 in two
other new structures. It was up
from the 17,610 for February,
Postal receipts totaled $6,087 for
the month, little less than $300 off
from the correspondingmonth, a
year ago.New car salesJumped o
135, the biggest month since
March 1080.

Comparative tabulations for the
quarter In 1040 and 1041 fololw:
1841 Permit Receipts Cars

Building Postal New
Jan. .. .$13301 $ 6,738.50 115
Feb. ... 7,610 5,885.03 105
Mar. ... 18,310 6,097.28 135
Total .. 39,811 18,72031 365
1040
Jan. ...88,870 6386.44 60
Feb. ... 12,345 5,200,08 70
Mar. ... 45380 6385.08 112
Total ., 04304 17,072.43 281

StateLiquor
RevenuesUp

AUSTIN, April 1 W- - Tsxans
are drinking considerably more
liquor this year than In 1040, If
state liquor tax collections are a
fair criterion.

Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
announced today that revenues
last month were approximately 15
per cent higher than In March,
1040. It was the third straight
month that revenues had shown a
gain over the correspondingperiod
a year earlier.

March collections aggregated
6l2,Be5, an increase of$78326 over

March 1040. The gain for the first
quarter of 1041 over the like
quarter of 1040 was $176308.

Cuteat

'the finest In aM the world.
The babieswere most noncha-

lant about the whole affair and
gooed and cooed and smiled. One,
Owen McCulkntgh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
McCullough, was sleepy-eye- d but
got coaxed .awake.

The tmly talkative ens waa
SherreyBuesey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, CharlesBuesey, who la
elt aeUM aid. Sherrey has
learned to shake he; head

and eay"a, no, no,"
and she sntirtoUsa everybody
wtrh Btts net XJwnwsaHsn,

1 There waa net osm tMng the
MM a4 ha

lut

bituminous

Reason! Mayor Graver C

asking were uaop--

Pette continue open until T p.
a, AH personsresiding within
the corporatelimits and who are
otherwise qualified as voters
under stats laws are entitled to
cast ballots.

1 trying to halt a back-to-wo-rk

movement Yesterdaypolice
shot hissing tear gas from
the car.

Earl Jones, about 52, was shot
at the Mary Ellen Coal corporation
mine six' miles from Harlan as
picket lines formed. Sheriff Her-
bert Cawood said he had arrested
Bill GIbbs, a miner, and that he
had admitted shooting Jones.The
sheriff said he took threepistols
and a rifle from GIbbs, and that
one of the pistols belonged to
Jones. Frank Joyner, picket at
Totx, also was shot.

FeHoe and demities battled a
crowd at Milwaukee which I

stretchedfor two blocks alongthe
rs mala office. One

officer was smearedwith yellow
paint from a thrown bottle. Sev-

eral flat fights broke eat, after
picketscat trolley ropeson three
street 'ears hauling workers.
The president's telegram tothe

joint Appalachianconferencesaid
"Uninterrupted operation of bi

tuminous coal Industries extremely
Important. Suggest If necessary
you continue negotiations during
Tuesday looking to satisfactory
arrangement.

A further conference,alreadyhad
been scheduledfor today between
major operators In the eight-stat- e

area and representatives of the
ClO-Unlt- Mine Workers.

President Roosevelt'sInterven-
tion In the negotiations was a
measureof tne seriousnesswith
which official circles regardeda
coal mining stoppage.Steelmills
would be affectedvitally In short
order. Some Washington offi-
cials estimated that bituminous
consumersover the naUon had
an averagesupplyto last 32 days.

FoodStamp
Is

FormedHere
Organizationof a food dlstrlbut

Ing committee to put Into affect
the food stampplan for distributing
surplus commodities was underway
hers this afternoon.

Yesterday in Abilene, Howard
county and the City of Big Spring
signed agreementswith the Fed-

eral Surplus Commodities corpor
ation to inaugurate the plan here,
This will be done as soon as FSCC
Is ready.

Representingthe city and coun-
ty at the meeting were County
Judge Walter Morrison, County
Commissioners H. T. Hale, R. L.
Nail, Ed Brown and Aiken Simp-se-n;

Mayor G. C. Dunham, City
Commissioners Bill Satterwhlte, T.
J. A. Robinson, J, B. Collins and R,
I Cook; R. V. Mtddleten and Bob
Curry representingthe banks; and
Jlmmle Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager.

was that thsy were all plenty
cuts. But they were blondes, bru-
nettes, blue-ey-ed and brawn-eye-d

boys and girls.
Others having pictures taken

w ub mav nay, bwom onerrey
Buesey and Owen McCullough,
were Robert Winston Cochran,
few month eld son ef Mr. uiMrs. C M. Cochron; Xtta JeeW
Jenee. old amsabr m
Mr. and Mem. X, 0. Jones; Plant'
sserrew. sevenaseautom sew f
Mr. and Use. X. F. Merrett,
wsneia June OowU, six
M dsnMir ef Mr. and
.

Babies Nonchalant About Photos

Y

Election

Committee

YugoslavsMay
JoinTurkey,
RussiaIn Pact

Neutrality Declaration
Ignored By Regency
In PreviousOvertures

BESX3RADE, April 1 (AP)
Government circles said to
day Yugoslavia's new gov-
ernment was seriously con-

sidering joining Soviet Rus
sia and Turkey in a neutral
ity declaration.

Such a declaration was
said to have been proposed
by the Sqviet Uiion but ignor-
ed by Regent Prince Paul,
who was ousted last week
with the Cvetkovic govern-- 1

ment that signed the axis
three-.pow- er treaty.

(Russia and Turkey issued Iden-
tical statements.March 26 pledging
each other "full and comprehen-
sive neutrality" In the event that
either was obliged to fight to de
fend her territory.)

Milan Qabrllovlc, former Yugo
slav minister to Moscow and now
minister without portfolio in the
Yugoslav cabinet,was said to have
been sent to Ankara as a special
envoy to discuss the question, and
then headed for Moscow.

The government also delivered
Its offer to the demands of the
Croat minority. Terms were not
disclosed. Croat leaders,with Dr.
Vladimir Macek presiding,studied
them at Zagreb.

Despite German-Yugeel-ar ten-
sion, both countries continuedto
maintain relations and the opin-
ion was expressedIn seme quar-
ters that the situation might net
be clarified fer another10 days.
Under circumstancessuggestive

of approaching armed conflict,
Germany completed formal evac-
uation of her nationals from this
country, which only a week ago
she triumphantly welcomed Into
the alliance.

Five nasi divisions approxi-
mately 75,600 men were report-
ed massed on the Hungarian-Yugosla- v

frontier wltfala a few
hours after 'German Minister
Viktor von Heeren left Belgrade
fer Berlin.
Reports were current that an

ultimatum from Adolf Hitler might
be expected at any moment, de-

manding that Yugoslavia demobi-
lize and fulfil the treaty of alli-
ancewith the axis which the since-depos- ed

regency government
signed last TuesdayIn Vienna.

Premier General DUaa Slrao-vl-c,

meanwhile, held the Yugo-
slav army of 1360300 men ready
for Instant action, andthere were
Indications his government had
strengthened Its postUon by
reachingan agreementwith dls--;

contentedCroat elements.
Reports from Zagrebsaid Vlad-

imir Macek, the Croat leader who
has been seeking assurancesthat
the new governmentwould respect
the Interests of the big minority
he represents,had reached an un-

derstanding with Simovic and
would remain in the cabinet as
vice premier.

BERLIN. April 1 UP) Author-
ized sources for the first time de-

clared themselves unable today to
comment further on political
events In Belgrade.

When askedwhether this meant
the situation between Germany
and Yugoslav was hopeless, they
said this did not follow but Inter-
preted their remark to mean,
"There Is nothing to add to what
we have said on previous days be
causenow a state has been reach'
ed in Yugoslavia when uncontrol
table feelings of hate are upper-
most, when Inciters are doing their
work, when menare murderednnd
women are beatenup, German na-
tionalists and volksdeutsche (Ger-
man folk) are Insulted and molest
ed, when the whole country Is In
state of turbulence."

Bulldo? Lakes boyks
With JName Ut Jones

OMAHA, Neb.. April A OP) For
Pep, a bulldog, wt naisie was fa-

miliar even If tbiiaees were not
He strayed freaSyrtae David H.

Joneshome. A wstlt later hewas
found at the DsjVid R. Jones
home. The Jeiwtsss) are not re--

ASMARA CArTtTLATES
CAIRO, Bttypt, April 1 OP As-

mara, capMsR ef Eritrea, capitulat-
ed to te,Mrttlsii today, It waa an-
nounced, aJrflelaJly tonight

Weithcr Forecast
PC ..Tpsaehsr Bureau

TEXAS Meetly elendy
' afcrwers tonight, eleartog by

weoneeaayparity etenoy.

TEXAS Meetly elendy
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Axis DemandsReleaseOf Ships
In Custody Of
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MaV Be Seized ?f,,
tied up in a Hudson river deck

Final Airport
PlansGo To
WPA Officials

Bovd J. McDanleV rllv tnrln.
with a complicated volume of blue-
prints and speclficaUons In tow,
left Tuesday afternoon to submit
complete airport plans to ths dis
trict WfA OIIICS.

He planned to continue om to
San Antonio Wednesdaywith rep-
resentativesfrom the district of-
fice In an effort to expedite action
by the state office. From thsre
action on the $740,000 project will
be handled by wire to Washing-
ton. ' '

- E.--V, Spence, Varf
noperul that ths plans would clear
the state office this week and ths
Vay cleared for early action In
Washington,where the project has
been given presidential approval
previously.

In the bulky plans which el

carries were a set of big
blueprints,numbering90 pages. In
all there will be eight Identical
seta of plans, calling for 730 pieces
of print

Besides this speclficaUons for
the hugeproject coverno less than
1,183 typewritten pages.

Briefly, plans call for seven
runways, lx connecting

taxi strips, around a quarter of a
mile of concrete apron around
hangars and the new terminal
building (under construction as a
NYA project), 40.000 feet of tile
for drainage,a mile long drainage
ditch, border, beacon, and Indi-
vidually or collectively cortrolled
contact lights, and reformed con-
tours over the field.

Civil Aeronautics Administration
has allotted $160,000 toward the
project. The city has 125,000 In-

vested In additional lana and
around $40,000 In carryover equip-
ment, etc., from a previous project
Ths remainderwill be by W PA.

MexicansDue

To Soilvhips
MEXICO CITY, April 1 W A

responsiblesource at the Mexican
vy ministry said that orders had

been Issued to marines andcus-

toms guardsat Vera Crux and
Tamplco to place 13 German and
Italian ships In "protective cus-
tody."

The Mexican gunboatQueretaro,
which had been aptrolllng the Gulf
of Mexico was reported steaming
toward Tamplco with 100 marines
to board the nine Italian ships and
one Germanthsre. The Queretaro
will remain there as a precaution
against nay dash by the ships to
the open seas.

Two axis ships at Vera Crus
were taken ever by other forces,

One officer and a squad ef 10 or
18 men were stationed on .each
ship to prevent the ships from be-

ing sabotaged,set aflrs, blown up
er sailing, the navy ministry in-

formant said.

Crude Production
Continues Rise

TULSA. OfcbL, April 1 UP Derly
crude oil production In the United
States increased77.39 barrels to
S,7,SQfer the week ended Mareh
39, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Texas production Increased 74,51
to M11.M0. with EastTexas up to
W,ta6 to M0Q. Oklahoma. getn--
ed 7,100 to 4MJK0; the Roefcy
Mountain area,MS to 1M.W0: east-
ern fields, Me to 1MJM; Jllfeets,
XMf to Tt, and LeejfciianeUKS

CaMfernla dietimd 4JKH to
Kansas, tM t 3U,M, and

".lcl,l,,!!"!d,'n New York u wn
: numu ikjmj oyer me eu,vuu,uuo

since outbreak of the war. French

United

Farmers Convene To
Plan Organization

More than 200 farmers from 16 West Texas countie
convenedhere today to plan organized supportof a parity-payme- nt

appropriationbill now Deriding hfnr rnnmii
The meeting was oneof several sponsoredin Texasbv thev.o vain, uurau,suuarew

or extension service district
5.

Cliff Day, AAA field represen-
tative from College Station, told
the farmers that they must give
farm legislation quick and vigor-
ous support through ths farm bu-

reau and other farmer organiza-
tions, or resign themselves to
steadily decreasingpaymentsfrom'

W6 are due parity payments
and a parity Income," he said,
"bnt we are getting about half
that Cotton is bringing $40 or
$46 a bale, while Its fair price In
relation to other goods should
be M at least"
The speaker quoted statistics to

show that farmers, constituting 25
percent of the nation's population,
are getting only 0 per cent bf the
Income.

"They've been telling us w can't
organize, and remedy till situa-
tion," he said. "But that's Just like
telling us we can't set d plow and
plow out a middle. We know ws
can."

R. S. ArnoldeftJLlabama. south-
ern regional .sMMser for the
American Farm Bureau federation,
atserted thai "the fellow that Js
skinning the farmer Is the farmer
himself, becausefarmers won't or-
ganize thsstselvesto fight for fair
prices.

Endeavoring to show the advan-
tages of farm organization, he
polstedto successfulorganizations
in othdr states. "You can't find a
farmerf In California who doesn't
belontt to' some farm organization,
and they have an averaeeannual
lncovwe, per five-perso-n family, of
$4,59. Here a five-perso-n farm
fjanwy has ah average yearly In-

or sow 10 saw. In Iowa, the
averageIncome Is about $2,300 ner
remiiy on me farm and the farm-er-a

there have been organized for
years."

To Justify government sub-
sidisation of farm products, Arn-
old pointed out that the federal
government now guarantees
many industries such as muni-
tion makers a profit and that
there shall be no loss on their
capital Investment He mention-
ed an 86 percent subsidy receiv-
ed by cigarette manufacturersIn
the form ef a protective tariff.
"Now we have a chance to tread

the road to prosperity. An appro-
priation la pending In Washington
that will give us a parity price for
cotton about 18 cents a pound.
We're getting encouragingreports
on Its progress,and If ws get be

lt H will pass."
H. E. Wood of Eden, Farm Bu

reau director for this district, pre-
sided fer the meeting.

Chapter One
"Two hearts!"
Julia Holt Emerson glanced

down at her cards and sighed Im-

patiently. In the lasthour of bridge
she had already learned that her
partner, Mrs. Selby-Wtlllam-s, would
bid Juet for the fun of 4t and yet
be lutrt when Julie failed to sup--

Bfce regarded Mrs. Selby-WU-Ma-

hand acrossthe table, still
sorting the cards,and sighed again
wMet dtetosts. Why did diamond
ahvey leok vulgar en pudgy
hastdeT She waa glad her own
hands ensi eaUed "the aaeet en

"""'t" Possible" the United States
freighter. (romrnnSii Jki. li

axtcnaanceirom the counties

German Ships
Scuttled In .

PeruvianPort
LIMAj PerUj'Afcrll I Up) Ship-

ping elrclM. reported-- today ,tnt
the German merchantman Fries-lan- d.

8,000 tons. In refuge at Paita,
had been scuttled by Its crew.

CALLAO, Peru, April 1 UP)
Two German,merchantmen were
set afire and their seacocks open
ed by their crews early today In
Callao harbor after their attsmpt
to leave the port had been thwart-
ed by a Peruviancruiser.

Ths two vessels, .the 5,898-to- n

Leipzig and the C,578-to-n Monser--
rate, tried to leave the harbor
shortly before last midnight some
hours after two other nasi mer-
chantmensailed without papers.

The Peruvian cruiser Coronsl
Bolognesl, however, stopped them
by firing five warning shots, and
they returned to port, where they
were set afire.

Both vessels still wer burning
'two hours later.

The shipswhich sped away from
the harbor after nightfall last
night with lights doused were the
5,619-to-n MUenchen and the 4,833-to-n

Hermonthls.
With the Leipzig and ths Mon-serrat-e,

they had been here since
the outbreak of the war.

The Leipzig and the Monserrate
only recently were loaded with
z,ooo tons and 1,300 tons, respec-
tively, of cotton bought by a Jap
anese commercial mission.

LIMA, Peru, 'April 1 UP) Peru-
vian planes scouting the Pacific
for the German merchantmen
Muenchen and Hermonthls which
fled Callao last night were reliably
reported to have found the ships
todsy 110 miles off shore. What
action the Peruvian government
planned was not known.

StateLand Bank
ProposalOK'd

AUSTIN, April 1 UPt A pro-
posed consUtutlonal amendment
authorizingcreationof a state land
bank to lend money for farm pur-
chases was approved by the how
todsy, 105 to 21 after only SO min-
utes of discussion. The resolution
now goes to ths senate.

presslve on the American stage"
had retained theirslendernees.

She glancedtoward Mrs. Mar-bur-y,

en her right Mrs. Marbury,
too, waa plump, but her aeftneea
was 'the appealing kind, Julie
thought. Even though it was an
effort to smile when, Mrs. Merbwy
said again,as wettel:

"I think hearts la such nto
stilt sort of reesvantic.I tost won't
bid spades, aMheua I preaeMy
could. Bui they've sueh Mgty

Talktog 1"

The at JwkVs toft, the.

States
Hull Indicates
NotesWill Not
ChangePolicy

FBI To Iaveetimte
Sabot Activity
By ShipV Crews

WASHINGTON, April X
(AP) Germany and IUly
have demandedthat theUnit-
ed States release axis ships
taken into protectivecustody
during the weekeadand also
membersof the crews, it was
learnedreliably today.

The demandswere made in
notes of protest lodged with,
the state departmentby the
axis embassies late yester-
day.

The stats department and the)
embassies alike declined to makepubllo ths contentsOf the notes.

It was learned frern tofenssC
wjurces, nowever, tfeet both
demanded releaseef she
and the erews.
Germany and IUly were said to

have ehaUenged the right ef the
United Statesto take panstowef
ths ships or to take members .ef
the crews Into custody;

Secretary ef State He Uedt-eat- ed

that the pretest were re-
ceiving scant censUeraMen and
would havene effect en the gv--
evRfflcnvsi1 pOHCy
(In Berlin today, a German gov-

ernment spokesman charged thai
"the law has been solemnly sus-
pended" In the United States'ship
action. However, he said he
was not yet authorisedto make
strictly official declaration.)

GastonHenry Xaye,the French
ambassador,told repertors after

visit to the stoto department
that It was Ms "understanding--.

thatM TJnHed States
esntematsisd 'agate

rUaaBasBBBaaBA VMasaXassW lastsTavnSVBBPP WWWaa JHfls

porta.
He said he waa given to tinder

stand that French "4 ether for-
eign ships In America harbors
might, however, be aubjeeted to
surveillance. (

Speaker Rayburn, returning to
the capltol from a conferenceof
legislative leaders with the presi-
dent, said Mr, Roosevelt"made ft
quite plain" thatno planahad been
worked out for disposition sat the
foreign ships now in federal eue-tod- y.

Secretary Hult Indtoated at hla
press conferencethat efforta
In progress to feranitato a
men hemispherepeWey la eoi
tlon with axis and ether foreig
ships taken intocustody.

Despite ail pretests ever that
"protective" selsute ef Oeraaasi
aaRtt AtBvfMvn ewWPjWWf rBfto UaBnaVsr

EvcMgCeWlvA eA Bye e esTHHBaHM
aJisH if aaaftAMaal BBVsBJBBBraBBtpiweCvucnniTns iwiwih 4pjs?.bb

to work today Investtgaemg ta
sabotagefound en asset ef Mm

At the samstime, administration
officials Indicated that they were
ordering a close surveillance of
French and other foreign aaeri
chantmen In Amertoaa porta, al
though there were no

See AXIS DBMAXBS, Tg. $, Cat

Party Searchen
ForLoat Plane-

SAN ANTONIO April 1 UP An
object which appearedto he the
wreckage of an airpaan.,
from the air tote ysetatany m
hills west ef New Breuarole.
again ths goal of a. seareedsia;
ty this aaeraiaraided ay
tlon plan free Ketty Ftol. The)
ground party gave p the assures)
shortly after KldntgM wttheut
success.

Seventy five ptane traaa aUlry
Field here yesterdaybad la ohed
a widespread search for BBjansT
fUifot K- - Tjiwmmm tlmttUima. Jr
of Lexington, III., wb 'failed
return from a nlrht navlamtion
fllnht Uull.n wu Muirt. 1 'I
ed Sundaynieht when ha cneeked
in ay radio at Tesspte during a
triangular trahstng flight from
Kelly Field to Buehanam Dam,
Teaapte and baek. to San Antonio.

SEy J
and nswisiy-tookln- g "unianj
Unt,"1 Julie had lramJally
heled her waa plainly
by this type ef bridge,
had arrived only that attsraaeaaa
the Ocean Park Hetel atd weeaH,j
Jutte theeight, leave the nent ehay1

BeM tw"eflj eeeBMsBueaM VasaV

torly ef "aahMa stone

By saaratog she
have aaiengh aeanajatetsto

rteejastyi
with saM. an

an arOBT, rnge

i I

I '.
'

!

i
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and Mrs. Ed Baker and sen, and
Mr. Jim Fields and. family all of
Snyder and Mr. and. Mrs. Fred
JCIkenberg and family of Colorado
City were Sunday visitors In the
George M. Whrtaker home. They
celebratedMr, and Mm. Whltaker's
18th wedding' anniversary.

Joe Baker of Snyder returned
home after a week visit with his
"brother, Paul Baker' and family.

Mra. J. K Conner and Mrs.
Fannie Meeker of Hawley were

eekendguestsIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Townscnd.

K. N. Eaton visited friends and
relatives in Seymourthis weekend.

Mattie 'Spears,Lucille Thompson,
Letha Nell Roberts and Dot Co-
llins spent Sunday visiting friends
and relatives In Seminole and Sea-grav-

Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong
of Weatbrook visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Armstrong Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and
children, Miss O. T. Arthur, Char-len- e

Tlndof, visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Baker of Snyder Sunday.
Evan Baker returned home with
them for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Futch of
Weatbrook visited their daughter,
Ann, here Sunday,

The seniors of thehigh school
Will present a J)lay Friday night,
"Little Women Curtain la at
8:90 o'clock and admission Is
twenty and thirty cents.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts
spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Ida
Collins of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Davis of
Goldsmith and Norman visited her
parents, Mr-'a- nd Mrs. A. I. Arm-
strong, Monday.

Mrs. Houston Crocker of Odessa
lilted her mother, Mrs. Cora Ech-

ols, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Rowe and Mr, and
Mrs. Pete Zonker attendedthe al

services for Mr. Smith In
SeagravesSunday, Smith was a
former resident of this city.

Intermediate G. A.,
Groum Has Picnic

Intermediate G. A. group mel
Monday In the home of Mrs. L. A.
Coffee and then went to the city
park, for croquet games,and. a pic-

nic supper.
Attending were Moselle Chap

man, Lavern Wilson, Doris Nell
Gilliam', Clara Bell Woods, Nan
Carpenter. Wllma Evans, Bobble
Banders,Betty and Patty Carpen-
ter, Adelphene Covington, Doris
Lbu Stuteville, Lucille Cathey.

ConferenceReports
Prepared At Meet

Quarterly conference reports
were prepared by the Woman's
Missionary society at the East" 4th
St. Baptist church Monday after-
noon when an executive board
meeting was held.

Attending were Mrs. J. B. Har-
rison, Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs. R.
J. Barton, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Rueben Hill, Mrs. Flem Anderson,
Mrs..Garland Sanders.

PhM the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipationbrineson add

stomachupset,bloating,dlxty
spells, ga&j seatedtongue,sour tasteand
bad bredth, your stomachis probably
"crying the blues"becauseyour bowels
don'tmove. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselary bowels,
combinedwith Syrup Pepsin for perfect
easeto yourstomachin taking.Foryears,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeabletoatouchystom-
ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith Syrup Pep-
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lary nerves and muscles
in your intestinesto bringwelcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsin makesthis laxativesocom-
fortable andeasyonyourstomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today, Try one laxative comblfied with
SyrupPepsin (or easetoyour stomach,too.

ITS NOW
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IN EXTRA
FLAVOR

iCOFFJEES

Dtily CatndrOf
Tuesday

BfZTA SIGMA PHI will have- - a barbecue at 7: JO e'cteekat the beta
ef Myrtle Jones,1209 Wood.

O.K.S. wtH meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall.
MEBEKAH LODGE 29 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the lO.OT. Kail.
SENIOR HIGH will .meet at 4:15 o'clock at the school.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Will, meet at 7:80 o'clock at the

f A 1 UW ?ii uiccb n I . wy u
woodmencircle win meet at 7:30 o'ciock at me w.u.w. nail wiin

Mrs. Katie Kl dwell In chargeof drill practice.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A. COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high school

DELPHIAN SOCIETY, Kappa Delta Kappa chapter,will meet at 9:40
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

GOLF CLUB luncheonwill be held at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 2 o'clock at the First Methodist

church. - ,
THURSDAY

G.IA. will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 3:18 o'clock at the school.
VFW will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the

school.
FXIDAT

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Kail.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS wilt meetat S o'clock at the First Meth-

odist churchwith Mrs. Logan Baker's circle as hostesses.

in
in

SATURDAY
HTPJFB0;! wU1 at 3 with F.

401 Park.

a
The Big Spring
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flavor!

coffees

coffee!
Roast"
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Report On Beaumont
ConferenceQiven By
Council President

Report on the conference was given by Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber for the Council of Women when the group met Monday atSt Catholic Mrs. Webber told the themeof the meet-
ing was, of Water," and It was out the en-
tire conference.

Delegates made reports on wel- -
fare conditions in their townsand
a program was held on China re-

lief. One day of the conference
was to a program on
teaching Bible In' the

of Beaumont Election of
was held and all were re-

elected with the exception of Dist
trlct 8 chairman. Mrs.
of McCamey was elected for that
post

Mm. Webber pointed out that
the goals of the conferencewere
'read and these Included a, delegate

Mr. Bill Horn Become
Member $fe$$gl$i

Mrs. BUI Horn was" present as a"
new memberwhen the Nu Stitch-
ers club met In the home of Mrs.
Paul recently. Sewing was
entertainment and a gift was
presentedthe

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Brutus
Hanks, Mrs. .Merrill Crelghtoa,
Mrs. Howard Mrs. Loy

Mra Crelghton,
Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs.
Tompkins, who is to be next host-
ess.

NosegaysAre Favors
Leisure

Dinner-Bridg-e

Snapdragons, renunculas and
sweetpeaa decoratedthe dinner ta-
ble when Mrs. J. O. Vineyard en-
tertained the club at the
Settles notel Monday night

Nosegays of sweetpeaa were
presentedto each guestand

Mrs. Joe Pickle,. Mrs.
Pickle and Mrs. Jack Smith

were
Dorothy Giles won high score

and Mrs. Dee Davis blngoed. Oth-
ers present were W. N.
Thurston, Merle Van Mrs.
Rufus Mrs. Cecil Weaver,
Mrs. ( cell McDonald. Mrs. Leon.

lard Mrs. Is to be
I next

Tmoretj
GOOD

lLASTDRj

EVER

TO THE i5"set!S
r-i- iLl

sam
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After your first taste of this glorious new
'Maxwell House,you'll have a brand-ne-

ideaof' richness . . . mellowness .
supremely delicious

ForMaxwell it 3i la choice,
xtM'oavor from the far highlands

of Central and America. Eachvariety
addsits own specialquality rich flavor, full
body,delicate fragrance.AU overTexas,folks
hare Jseilftd this earkbedMaxwell House
with chssesl

Howyou'll enjoy this supremelyfine
It's roastedIt- - the faaaous"Radiant
process. . . packed the Vita-Fres- h vacuum
tS0...a aastwellJIohm that's 35
tMtiwMsMr ooasseei AtUtUGfiJi

Wnki Ivnti

Clxm meet o'clock Mrs. D. McConnell,
E.

,
Beaumont

Church
Thomas church.

"Wells living carried during

devoted
public

schools
officers

Bushweli

Sledge

hostess.

Beene,
House, Reuben

Charles

At Club

Leisure

mem-
ber. Ran-
dall

guests.

Mrs,
Vlack,

Miller,

Hilton. Weaver
hostess.

coffee

House richer

Sotuk

nvm ai. ww i..w .

ielu
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irom eaen council with her ex
pensespaid, Bible teaching la the
schools, abolition of salacious
literature, gifts for migrant work
and lepers, legislative program
supported and establishment of
Christian economlo order.

Mrs. Bob Eubank reported (or
the welfare committee and Mrs.
W. D. McDonald on playground
equipment for the negro School:
The council voted to buy the play-
ground equipment and appointed
ti.e committee to raise remainder
of funds for the work.

Mrs. W. C. Reed, teacher at
Kate Morrison-- school, asked for
council help for a .shoe fund for
the Mexican children. Mrs. Shel-
by Hall reported on the" awrsstV

Jcae ana Mrs. V. H. Fieweneaen
the need for mors Red Cross
workers.

The council, voted to hold eovsr-ed-dl-

luncheons in place of af-
ternoon sessions and a hospitality
committee Is to be named. The
May Day luncheon for May 1st at
.the First Presbyterianenures'was
announcedand Mrs. Jhn Kelley la
to "be ehalrman In charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks was pro-
gram chairman and the. program
included singing of "God Bless
America" Vnd a prayer by the
Rev. C. J.IDuffey, pastor of the
St Thomas church. Scripture
reading on ''The Last Supper"'was
given by Mrs.SA. H. Rucker. Mrs.
Gene Springersang Teach Ma to
Pray."

Others registering were Mrs. G.
S. True, Mrs. M. L. Musgrovs, Mrs.
J. T. Winter, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. W. D. Lovelacs, Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs M. L.
Richards,Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
V. Van Gieson, Mrs, W. M.Taylor,
Mrs. Ella Keel, Mrs. Russell Man-Io- n,

Mrs. F. L. Turpln. 1

Mrs. Max Wleaen, MrsA Jess
Tripplehorn, Mrs. Sylvan DaMpont,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Cecil' Na-bo- rs,

Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. L. D.Jen-
kins, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Edmund Flnck, Mrs. O. R. RooS
den, Mrs. H. W. Haiilip, Mrs. J.
R. Creath, Mrs. T, E. Baker, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor.

Mrs'. W. A, Miller, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J.
D. Jones,Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Lloyd
B. Patterson,Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs; J. C. Walts, Mrs.
Edward Dabney, Mrs. Arthur Da-
vis.

Kate Morrison Has
Election And Names
Its Delegates

Officers were elected and dele-
gates to the spring conference
named when the Kate Morrison

met Monday at the school.
Mrs. W. E. Martin Is to be presi-
dent of the group.

Tony Castello Is to be vice presi-
dent, Mrs. F. S. Gomez,'secretary
and Mrs. G. M. Lopes, treasurer.

Delegates Include Mrs. J. M.
Hernandez and Leon Barron. A-
lternates ars Mrs. Gomes and Mrs.
Lopez.

Tirst grade pupils' with Mrs. W.
C. Reed, teacher, gave (he pro-
gram and talks were given by
Mrs. Reed, Castello and John Hut-t- o.

sHxty-flv- e per cent more girls
between IS and 26 die of tuber-
culosis each year than do boys
that. age.

Child's Colds
Ti Wbr. MUtiy M M Tim...
VicksVawRui

Awards Given
To Penmanship
Class Pupils

Pupils of Miss Clara Secreet's
penmanshipclass were presented
with high school certificates In
handwriting Monday by the W. S.
Benson and Company of Austin.

These receiving the awatds were
Mary Margaret Williams, Nellie
Stewart, Yvonne Phlfer, Glenn
Wlnfield Newberg, Katie Bell
Knox, Marie Kllgore, Imogene
Duffer, Virginia Avent, Clara Mae
Brewer, Jeanne DIckeraon, BUlle

Marie Harrison, Juanlta Jones,
Mary Moad.

Betty Jane Roberts, Kathryn
Smith, Joe Allen Wllkerson, Blake
Talbot, Shirley June Robblns,
Clifton Fatton, Xatherlne Morris-
on, Eileen Xllllngsworth, Robert
Hull, Billy Darby, Size Burton
Boyd, Ruby Chaffln, Nell Edens,
Vergle James, La Dell Loudamy,
Essie Powell, Georgia Robertson,
Evelyn Tucker.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. Tina Johnsonhad as week-
end guests, Mrs. O. L. Page and
children from Abilene and Mrs. H.
S. Little and son, Sanford.

Alma Jaae Page, student at
Hardln-Slmmo- university, joined
her mother here for a visit while
on a week's tour with the cowgirl
band,

Mrs. O. B. Bryan andBobble are
spending TuesdayIn Abilene visit-
ing friends.

Mrs.' WUlard Sullivan and Doug
Perry left Tuesday morning for
Fort Worth to attend the Texas
Photographersassociation and the
Southwestern Photographers as
sociation meetings. They will re-

turn Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. Terry are la
Colorado City where 'they were
called by the illness of his mother.

Mrs. Paul Jones of Hasse, re
turned home Sundayafternoon af-

ter a visit with her slater, Mrs.
Robert M. Mayns.

Ophelia Green of Midland spent
Sunday visiting with Edith Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Lewis
and Arthur Lewis of Memphis,
Teniu, are visiting here with his
sister, Mrs. W. E. Davis, and Mr.
Davis for a few days. The Lewises
have been visiting m Memphis
and. are. returning, there to make
their home,

A card from Mrs, W. O. Wllsea,
Jr, from Kl Paso says that she
met Mrs. C. E. Shlve, who Is also
visiting there and both send greet--'

Inge to their friends.

Mrs. Harry Stolcep la spendteg
Tuesdayla Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Le Fever wUl
have as a weekend guest her sis-

ter", Dorothy Matthews of Pecos.
Miss Matthews wHI arrive Friday
afternoon.

Leonard Stewart and daughter
Nadell, will return Tuesday from
Abilene where they spent two days
visiting.

Marine Howard, daughteref Mrs.
H. F. Howls, left Friday for Abi-

lene to enter Draughbn'sBusiness
college.

Bobbye Savage will be here
April 9th from John Tarleton to
visit his parents over the Easter
holidays.

Mrs. a O. Berry ef Fort Worth
Is visiting Mrs. Henry Homnger
and other friends hers. She is
formerly of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison of
Fort Worth have returned hereto
make their home.

O. G. Warner will leave for Fort
Worth this - week to make hU
home, V

Mr. and Mra, Morris tfoTWberg of

here by the C. A. A. and will maaxe
their home la Big Spring. Nl

Mr. and Mrs. H. Evans and Judy
of Odessa spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.
Mrs. Evans ie Campbell's sister.

f
Child Culture Club '
Party Postponed

The Child Culture club party
originally scheduled for Tuesday
night baa been indefinitely post-
poned.

Warm Weather

Current,warm weather-- Is due to
greatly Increase flow of chicks
from Big Spring hatcheries.

Hatcherymeareport that to date,
demand fee baby ehleka has been
unusually autet, although a few
have been asevingsince January.

However, leeeJ hateherymenare
confident demandfor chicks will
be as geed or better than usual
now abet warm weather appears
to be' est hand. The season'sslew
startleattributed to cold weather.

One Jeeal hatehery Is already
running at full eapaelty, which
mesasthat K ean turn Out some-thi- n'

Mh a hK million chickens
durasg she year for shipment to
Ariseata, OesUeraia, Mew Meatoe,
CdeaseaaamU. Teaseaelais.

MODEST
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"Jttstgive me time...
of my handyet." .

VWiss 'Laneous
n,iinmniiimiiiHN XjS.j3p--

By MARY WHALEY

April Fool's Day Is such a happy
time. You can tell the moat ghastly
tales andget by with them by tag-

ging "April fool" on the end of the
story. You can play practical Jokes
that ordinarily would turn your
friends against you, but still folks

.are. afraid to
get very an
gry for fear
of being spoil
sports If they
mention It

It Is open
seasonfor
such gags
-y-

ou-ve got a
runner In your
hose. Madam"

that will terrify any female If she
Is out In publlo and putting her
best leg forward.

And that old, old and always
good one about the purse on the
sidewalk but tied with a string and
you on the othsr end. That gives
a lot of pleasure just to contem-
plate the look of disappointment
in somebody's eyes.

Wo used to have one too. A
string tied to a tree and just high
enough to whip someone's hat off
thler head aa they went by. But
we ran into a terrible-tempere- d
man one time, who changed our
minds about ever playing It again.

And then of course, there Is the
box of candy that Is made of salt
and rubber, camphor balls and
cardboard,aH lead over with ehoo--
umio. .nowever, tnis coets some
thing to buy and Is not as original
as some of the Jokes you can think
up.

But come what may, K you can't
take awful ribbing and practical
joking; better stay home In bed
today. (Wish we could).

Kill Kare KJub la
Entertained'By
Mrs. A. Winslow

Mrs. Art Winslow entertained
the Kill Kare Klub in her home
"onoajr evening ana nign score
went to Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs.
Joe Black won guest high score
and Mrs. Watson Hammond bln-
goed.

Guests Included Mrs. Herbert
Hatch of Denver City and Mrs.
Black.

Refreshments were served by
candlelight to Mrs. J. R. Dlllard,
Mrs. OUle Anderson, Mrs. Glynn e
Atherton, Mrs. Hammond, Mrs.
Mccrary, .Mrs.-Winslo- w, and the
two guests.

Mrs. Hammond Is to be next
hostesson April 14th.

W. M. U. Has Social
At Lhurch Monday

COAHOMA, April 1 (Spl) The
ptist W.M.U. met Monday after--

nooln at the church for a social
wlthMrs. ChesterCoffman acting
as hoaVess. Business session was
conducted by the president Mrs.
Coffman. The group waa enter--
tained wit contests and games
under the rection of Mrs. Austin
Coffman. Refreshmentswere serv
ed to Mrs. N W. Pitts, Mrs. Jim
Rlngener, MrsTom Farrls. Mrs.
J. O. McGee, Mr. Austin Coffman,
Mrs. H. D. GalvllB and Mrs. Jack
uardea

Due To Bking

Another house here hai' not
reached capacity operation! 'vet
but will be incubating 32,00oegs
at a Wme when full speedIs reach-
ed. I

Prices for fryers and eggs are
so low as to be discouraging to
large-scal-e chicken raising ViU
year, one hatcherymansaid. HoV--
vf, oemana xor farm floeies

seems to be up to par.
Most West Texas farmers, 1

SDDears. COmum nt all hl
roosters aa frvara Hut itus wn.
of the pullets for egg production,
A few poultrymen are placing the

MinnM tot intensive
feeding to produee high-grad- e

broilers aad fryers,

Heavier DemandFor Chici

1

L. VitSUii

MAIDENS
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I'll havehim eatingout

It's AboutTim...,

fAllilll

Bf DOLORES ROLAND
Its about time to use peXee--

men's and firemens suspenders
to hold your tweed skirt About
half a dollar will get this smart
accessoryfor your sports attire.
The chesty should cross these In
front

(Esquire Fsatures, Inc.)

Officers For
ColoradoQty
FiestaNamed

COLORADO CTTT, AprH 1 (Spl)
Reelection of all officers and ap
pointment of the first committee
for the 1M1 Roundupon Sept 4--8

featured the first mssUng ef the
new directorate of the Colorado
City Frontier Roundupassociation
Saturdayafternoon.

O. F. Jones, manager ef the
Renderbrook (Spade) ranch, waa
reelected for his third year as
presidentof the association. Sam
Wulfjen was reelected vioe-pres- l-

aeni, ana v. J. (Jack) Richardson
was reelected secretary-treasure-r.

Rodeo committee for the 1SH1
celebrationwas namedas fellows;
Jenks Powell, chairman; Pete
Ainaworth, Ross Daniels, and Xarl
Hammond.

Joe Mills and Chas. C Thomp
son were named to work with the
Colorado City chamber of com
merceon plans for a 60th anniver-
sary celebrationfor Colorado City
to be held in connection with the
Roundup. The Roundup always
features oldtlmers' homecoming
events as wen as a roaeo.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
individually designed corset and
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 60 Ceahema, Bex. M

'sftjisBiHHuUK

Flowers
that rival nature's own
to bring th spring into
your home,

Peach blossoms, Nas-
turtiums, lilacs, snap-
dragons, phlox, for-syth- ia,

pansies, and oth-
ers.

Pitman's
Mg Sprlag's OMeet Jewele)
yCenvenlent PaymsnU O

Tinfoil For The
BritithToBe
Collected Saturday

In keeping with a growing cus-

tom Mtrewgheht the country, Big
Spring pee4e are saving tin fell
to "bUd a battleship for Britain."
Threwgh the Red Cross and the
British RsHsf Headquarters of
Dallas, Big Spring has been asked
for M0 pounds ef the foil as their
share.

The headquartershere for col-
lecting the Ua foil Is the J A L
Drug store and theseassisting In
gathering It have set April Mh as
the day they will try and ship the
quota to Dallas.

Mrs. B. V. Spsncs, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson and Mrs. Hllo Hatch ars
helping to gather the tin foil and
ask that thosewho can,bring their
material to the drag stors this
week. Those who eaa't deliver it
In person may call the stors and
leave an address and it will be
picked up.

aSSSSSBSBBSSS

H. it. Gmtliffs Are
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Oetllff, 1U1
W. 3rd street, ars the parents of
a sen born Monday In their home.
The Infant weighed 8 2 pounds
at birth and has been named
George Lewis. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Jobs.--

Bluebonnet. Class To
Heet Tonight

The First Christian Blue Bonnet
class will meet Tuesday night at
8 o'eleek la the home of Mrs. H.
W. Xalslip, 111 Johnson.

Child Study Club
PostponesMeeting

The Child Study club has post
poned Its meeting until Wednes
day, April Mh. '

The Columbia Glacier In Alber
ta, Canada,Is the source of water
flowing Into the Atlantic, Paelflo
and Aretlo oceans.

'M

HIGH
IN RESULTS

,' w.

EasterSeals

Sell Fibster
Crippled ehtldren funds, being

raised through sate of Eaettrseals,
mounted to SM today, Mrs. X. W.
Anderson, treasurer ef the feeet
committee, announced.

In addition to 18 persene sending
remittances for seals,, 'an anon-

ymous giver paid In $10 to the'
cause. Mrs. L. X. Jobs,ehalrmen
of the committee urged ethers to
make their contrlbutiene as seen
as possible In order that a siseeMe

fund may be raised, here fer the
taakt.of rehabilitating unfortunate
children and to give "them the
chance that is their birthright"

New donors included Mrs. C K.
Talbot, Mrs. N. C. Bell, Marjerie
Taylor, Nat Shlek, Mrs. Rsy Law-
rence, t D. Tlshsr, C. L Ashereft,
W. B. Currle, Mrs. J. R. Parke, L.
S. McKay, Mrs. OerturdsDevms,
H. B. Reagan, Joye Fisher, Ber
nard Fisher, Gertrude Meincyre
and Ira Thurman. ,

SawdustWaato Put Te Use
trior t ATjqwn. Mich. Aban--

Ann.,1 mrirVitran llimber eamne ars
being used by the state to aid In
the eradication of me grassnop-n-r

n1m. Mlehtran Stats Cel--
lege entomologists say ths sawdust
Is mixed wltn grassnapperoisupplied by the federal govern
ment

UNEASY STOMACH?
Yh nuty Jmv

WORMS
R's horrible to think afceoL Vet T.bj
txtUr fe the fsets. Anrbodj. sarwMre,
ca hare roundworm. I If rem hsr slfns
nth as auur stoBwdi, lUatas aess a4
Mtt, arrouinM. finicky assk, ee
PMt sujr b lMns lndd too '

PUT wf.l Get JaraVs fsrkA
Utt worm nwtldn. MBHM&ttg.
Vtii hf million, tor emr a Wf7' Jl
spills lart werau.rt aeU.vwr SMttr. R

no wotbis are laws, tt yerks s.wsh' as a
SsIMUxsHt. Dmsad JanMs VsmsCec.

LOW
IN COST

39552
Rwittagr Bayiag? tMHrngt Htrfagf Use
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ritish Hail New Type Explosive On GermanTargets
RAF Shoots
At Shipping
And Cities

KBtALD fpfef, TuMday,

IX)rfDON. April UPh--A. sew
type, high explosive bomb pro--
eucea results which

devastating" British over
sight raid German port and

Emden,
ministry aald today.

i

n l

? rjr.T! rOTB"' "-" --
--as. H

BKt Mff JLptttJ,

X

of
"appearedto

be In a
on the

Industrial lty of tha air

Bremen also was reported heav-
ily hit, with shlp-bulldl- yards
the principal targets, but the min-
istry mentioned the new bombs
their nature not announced only
ta the raid on Emden.

"Masses of debris flylnr
through the air were outlined
against the.slow o the fires," a
eeaaunlquoaald la aescribiac
the, effects, "and the result ap-
peared to be devastating."
The ministry of Information

quoted a pilot, as paying he saw
Opuses take to, pe air" when,the
bombs burst.

Smaller-scal-e, raids also yrtit
made on Bremerhavenand Olden-ber- g

and the nazl-hel-d Nether-
lands harbor of Rotterdam.

Although Lon'don wsJi.' bomb-fre- e

for the eleventh successive night,
German bombers' caused "consid-
erable damage 1 harp'slbVat
a northeast town.

StriklB? at German seapower,
British air units scored two bomb
hits on a nazi destroyer yester-ela-y

off the Frisian islands, eaus--
lag her to halt with a heavylist,

''the air ministry said, and raid-
ed German supply ships.
The German destroyer reported

damagedwas said by the air min-
istry news service to have been
escorting a small convoy. When
last seenit was listing heavily and
"black smoke was pouring from
the stern," the news service said.
j Later yesterday afternoon an-

other Germanconvoy was sighted
. nd a direct hit clouded one of the
ships in quantities of black smoke,
according to the service.

jV-- Say,.

Gun emplacements and camou-
flaged buildings among the sand
duneson one of the Dutch Frisian
'glands, also were attacked.

Carryover Of
Cotton To Set
Another Record

WASHINGTON, April 1 UPl
.'rugtr United States consump--
ion will reach a new high, the

Agriculture department said today
there would be another record
carry-ove- r of cotton when the cur-
rent season ends July 31.
' It was explained this would be
due to low. world consumption of
both American and foreign cotton
because of European and Asiatic
Vars.

It is estimated that for the
fourth consecutive year the world
supply of American cotton would
be close to 23,000,000 bales and the
world supply of all kinds near

JJnlted States consumption will
total approximately 9,000,000 to
0,250,000 bales for a new record,
tut the quantity being manufac-
tured in foreign countries,particu-
larly Europe, was said to be so
tow that world consumptionwould
be less than last year.

Exports of American cotton so
far this season have been lessthan
one-fift- h as large as last season.
In Februarythey totalled only 723,-0-00

bales and probably will not ex-

ceed 1,000,000 for the season.
The high level of domestic con-

sumptionwas attributed,chiefly to
governmentpurchasesfor the de-

fense program and expanding
business activity and Industrial
production.

HeadachesEased
By Hoyt's Tells

This Texas Lady
v Kidney Distress, &our
'NStomach, Gas Fains And

1 Constipation Ended By
Hoyt's Compound Says
Mrs. Ella Williams of
Amarlllo.

Mrs. Ella Williams of 019 Mary-
land Street, Amarlllo says: "I was
constipated and three severe at
tacks of illness left ma suffsrlng

BSSBSBr' aaflJsaaaaasiaBBBW "for

KsWiHSBBsflr tIBK

aEftsaaaaaHaK MH '

JsBsBBBBBBBK ' 5W 'ssssssssssssssssssssssVt

siisW?'1 iSBSSSlW JlflssasisBBBBV .

? kij&M r

MRS. ZXXA WILLIAMS

a peculiar headache. My kidneys
troubled me and I suffered seyere
pains in my back. I had to arise
often at night. I had gas and
bloating pains after eating.

IV, flVivauyt's gave me relief after h
cttle. My bead quit aca--

' kidneys have quit bother--.
'ISFMa d T nfav full wforhf'a,- .. . K B.JW

steep. The pains in my back are

Hoyt's Compound Is rooosnmend-e- d
and sold by the ColHas Bros.

I rug Store and by alt

T

Bankruptcy Cave
Brings Indictments

TQRT WORTH, April 1 UP) The
federal grand Jury yestsraay

Bn Cartoff and Morris
BUndermaa of Amarlllo oacharges
of perjury la eonaactloa with
grand jury Investigationof the af-

fairs of JaeobBlladermaa, former
ladles ready to wear dealer at
Amarlllo and Pampa.

Bllnderman, who formerly own-
ed the Palais Royal at Amarlllo
and ths Mayfair at Pampa, was
Indicted here ten days ago, along
With Sally Blladermaa and Meyer
Bllnderman, for allegedly conceal-
ing bankruptcy assets.

SenateHears
ProtestsTo
GasLevies

AUSTIN, April 1 (A1) Complex
ities of the natural gas hustasss
and computationsa three-ply.le-

oa the industry combined m a
house-approv- omnibus'tax bill
would more than quintuple current
rates furrowed legislative hrews
today.

Protests against three sections
of the $25,500,000 tax bill; two" of
thra proposingnew gas taxes, and
an especially heavy assault '6n a
flat severancerae substituted for
the present tax of three per cent
of value at the well were heard
last night by the state affairs com
mittee conducting its third public
hearing on the bill.

The groupwill conclude Its hear-
ings tomorrow night by listening
to probable attacks on proposed
levies on sulphur, carbon black,
soft drinks, oil well cementing,
wholesalers' gross receipts, fran-
chises and other tax-yieldin- g

sources. It has heard protests to
higher taxes on oil, utilities, tele-
phone companies, liquor and new
proposals to levy on stock sales
and automobile finance companies.

Speakersla opposition to tee
gas taxes said they were unjust
and discriminatory, that they
would close down many small
operators, that gas from other
states would beat dowa competi-
tion from Texas gas, that the
Industry was already carrying
a heavy tax berdea aad that
utilization of caslnghead gas,
which would go to waste under
some conditions, should not bo
penalized by taxation.
The bill, revenuesof whichwould

provide for expanded, old age pen-
sions, aid to dependent children
and the needy, adult blind and
teachersretirement,would increase
its current severancetax, to 4 of
1 per cent per 1,000 cublo feet on
sweetgas and 1-- of 1 per cent on
sour and c&singhead gas, yielding
an estimated12,062,500 annually as
comparedwith the present $70,000.

Other provisions would levy a
1--4 of 1 cent rate per 1,000 cublo
feet on gas gathering and 1-- of
1 cent a gallon on natural liquified
hydrocarbon compounds plus 1--

of 1 cent on manufactured com-
pounds of that type. The former
was estimatedto yield $2,000,000 a
year and the latter $390,000.

The taxes, said Charles Keffer
of Amarlllo, would boost levies a
total of 334 per cent He added
that If only the severancetax pro-
vision were retained it would In-
creaselevies 17T per cent.

TroopsGuard
UnitedStates
RomeEmbassy
'nOME, April 1 UP) Steel-hel-met-

troops were stationed
around the United States embassy
today, presumably as protection
against possible demonstrations.

Similar action was taken at the
Yugoslav legation where, in addi-
tion, some streetsware blocked off.

While there was a considerable
numberof troops In the vicinity of
the U. S. embassy, they were less
conspicuous than at the Yugoslav
legation, being drawn up mostly
along side streets.

Shortly before noon, scores of
schoolboys paradedthrough streets
with big Japanese, German and
Italian flags. They eventuallydis-
persedwithout undue Incident re-
sulting from the display of axis
friendship for Japan, whose for-
eign minister, Yosuke Matsuoka,
arrived here yesterday from Ber-
lin.

The Japaneseforeign minister
talked with King Vlttorio Eraan-uel-a

for more than half an hour,
then was the king's guestat lunch-
eon.

Despite reports of tension from
Belgrade, axis and Yugoslav cir-
cles here said they believed Yugo-
slavia, Germany and Italy would
come to an agreementpeacefully.

Colorado has mora than 36 hot
springs.
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EASTBR BONNfTS
thot aaptur Sprint! "emt;
straw In every mw aetenj
At Word far only ivg

NAVY FOR EASTER I

398 Behrott.

You comeback to t everySpring!
Have a navy dress with crisp
white or pink touches. Pastels;
prints, too. Rayon crepe. 12444
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m
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ciiaavusunssac
Everything new) Simulated

patentil Saddle-tone- il

Navyl Rayons,tool Q&m

SHOE FASHIONS
AH the neweststyle! Lots

of patent,gabardine,faftfel
Even saddle tonl 19S

CREPE CHIFFONS
Wards famous '270'l,
Silk from Iob to toel 45--
gauge! 'TQm 11

9Sc 1LCHJSM
Save en dainty m

eetton batistesend
VigaMsrHMi HUnyi. r flsf .

SLIP VALUES
So many styles! Fine rayon
erepesand sahnsl Lacy or

Vol
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GIRLS' COATS
Pretty or wool-en- d

rayon tweeds,twills;
Sizes from 7 to 14. m 9(

GIRLS' DRESSES
Real "dress-up.-"

"In wonderful new
Sizes l-- o; 7--14. QO.

1UY YOUR NEW EASTER

CLOTHES ON WARDS
TIME PAYMENT PLAN .

c

TO

m

rayons
colors.
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Jfj MmeZ
COURSE YOU WANT?

YOUR FAMILY LOOK BEST!'

WARDS $AVES YOU MONEY

ON FINE NEW SPRING CLOTHES

FOR ALL OF THEM

X

'&VV

all-wo-

F

5

SMART NEW COATS AND SUITS

98
. WerA marvane!Ihy feeJrHI- -

You don't buy your Eastercoat or suit on tm

pultel You think twice) and the look bettor
very time you conildef them.All-wo- ol or

tweeds, twM or fleeces,
to touch : t i hardy,tool Pitted or boxy coats
with the new softer suits with the new
longer Choosenavy, beige,black or
a Spring pastel. 12-4- 44

$25 SUIT

1Y

197
Dressup Mils Easter! reHew the lead of
tbousonds of welt dressedAmericans

end switch to Brandon! If you Wee

expensivelooking, long wearing wool-en- s,

your bestbet'sBrandon, tf you lika

new patterns,new models, and better
fit. vourbestbet'sBrandon. $3 a monHi

dowB paymentscarrying charge)

:rR
HATS '

Rich plain tones,mixtures,

with snappy trims to set
fam off j t : only 0?t
91c SHIRT SALEI
New Spring
cut-price-d!

New patterns ft4

SPRING SHOES
Wards Brigadiers soma

fine styles end leathers
you find at $3,501 )

Smttf

v'5ra

vT

irBBBBBBE

w

wool-and-ray- on

wonderful

shoulders;
jackets.

VALUE!

STYLED BRANDON

RANDON

Thomewoods
Sanforlzedj

f
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GovernorBroadcastsFrom
MexicanStationIn Support
Of Anti-Strik-e Legislation

AWTW, .April 1 W Confident
lila MU to abolish force and vio

la labor disputes would ba-

ft taw In Texas,GovernorW.
O'Danlel today awaited senate

action en a measure Intended to
curtail strike in national detent
Induatrte.

Za a transcribed redid broadcast
frat aUUoaXKAW In Mexico last
night O'Danlel reiterated hi stand
against tabor disputes on defense
Job and predicted passageof his
bin, set for hearing' before the
senate state affairs committee to-

day. The legislation was passed
by aa overwhelming vote In the
bona of representativeslast week.

"There are organisations
written have been planning (be
destructionef thta governmentof
onrs," O'Danlel declared. The
same wild-eye-d tabor leader agi-
tators that are earning so much

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Haa been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
aad Pediatric.

MALONK & HOGAN
CUNIO-HOSriTA- I.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
us w. ratsr

,1

ipRnra

trouble In targe Industrial states
are flocklag to Texas.
'1 Intend to everything In Bay

power as governor to that
of Imported labor-agitato- rs know
at once that they not going to

charge of Texas."
He expressedhope other states

would outlaw strike by legisla-
tion.

from a book
by Congressman Martin Dies a
passage quoting a comraunlet
pamphletas prophesyingstrikes In
defense Industriesand urging com-
munists to "penetrate" factories to
carry on their work.

bill does Is to protect
the man who wants to take a Job
and make an honest living, and
provide penaltiesfor anybody who
tries ... to keephim from work-
ing....," he continued.

"We have 75,060 acre of prison
farms, and that will' take care of
a lot of that kind of racketeers,
and I where they find
themselves picking cotton If
they down hereand violate

taws."
President Roosevelt, the gover

asserted, had the federal
Government would not dictate to
states how to cooperate In build
ing defenses.

did not hi
antl-strlk- e bill which wa

ruled unconstitutional It would
haveprovided 60 days advanceno-

tice on strikes or lockouts.

net do xif Cant. C. V. Nlsstn,
Toledo, O., comes to him when he
rings the doorbell.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OPHEARING ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS

To: Burley Hull, U E. Coleman, Big Spring IndependentSchool
District owners of property abutting on portion of State Street
lying between the North of Eleventh Place extended State
Streetto the North line of Wood Street extendingacrossState Street,

to all other personsowning property abutting on said portion of
said street

Whereas,on the dav of March. 1641 A. D.. the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring by ordinancepassed on said date,ordered that
portion of State Streetlying between the North line of Eleventh Place
extendedacroa StateStreet to the North line of Wood Street extending
across State Street to be Improved to the extent In the manner a
follow:

Such street Improvementsto consist, of courseInverted pene-
tration 'asphalt pavement,with coat, on six inch caliche base, and
construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concretecurbs andgutters;

Whereas,the City Commission causedan estimate to be made of
the costof said street Improvements, and said estimateshows that the
total cost of such Improvements be $2,017.80 and the per
front foot t all properties abutting on said portion of said street will
be S&M; and

Whereas,the City Commission has determinedto asses a portion
ef the coat of said improvementsto the extent of 41.77 per front foot

the ownersof property abutting on said portion of said,street
and againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearing of such owners
of abutting property and other Interestedpersonsto be held on the 8th
day of April, 1911 A. D, and further orderedthat notice be given to the
owner of property abutting on such portion of said street proposed to

Improved by advertisementInserted at three time In the Big
Spring Dally Herald, such notice to be given by the Mayor and attest-
ed by the City Secretary.

Tew and eachof you, are therefore hereby notified that.Improve-
ment of the nature above describedare proposed to be made to the
portion of said street, above named you are further notified that
a bearing will held by the City Commission In the CorporationCourt
Room in the City Hall in Big Spring on the 8th day of April, 1M1, at
7:80 o'clock P. M, at which time and place the owners of abutting prop-
erty abutting on said portion of said street and all personsInterested
therein be heard as to any and all matters pertainingto said Im-

provements assessmentsproposed to be made against the owners
of property abutting on said portion of said street and against such
property, and you are further notified that the City Commission ef the
City of Big Spring,Texasproposes to asses againstthe ownersof prop-
erty abutting on said portion of said street agatantsnch property
the sum of $1.77 per front foot, such, assessmentto be mads In the
amountsand against the jowners property as.shown by the follow-i- n

schedule:
Name
Burley Hull

X. Coleman
Big Spring Inde

do

are
take

governor read

national
O'Danlel mention

first

across

against

be

be

Addition moot rootage
Belmont 1 1 150
Belmont 13 1 135

288

$388.50

04.43
pendent School
District

TW notice I given by the Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas
and attested by the City Secretaryas provided by said ordinance .of
March 96, 1941, and In accordancewith said ordinanceand the direc-
tion of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring, Texas.

O. C. DUNHAM
(SEAL) Mayor

ATTEST!
HERBERT W. WHITNEY
CMy Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS In. m T lr.rt..l. top t i,..ii. r s m w..i. .u. a. jj. duuuiuuis, j. mm tin, Airs. j. b. Jvyie, is, Reagan,

Beth Parsons,M. D. Davis, B. NewmanEstate,and Mrs. J. E. Hardest',
owners of property abutting dn that portion LancasterStreet lying
between the South line of Fourth Street extended across Lancaster
Street to the North line ot Fifth Street extending acrossLancaster
Street and to all other persona owning property abutting on said por-
tion of said Street:

WHEREAS, on the day of March, 1941 A. D, the City Com-missio-n

ef the City of Big Spring by ordinancepassed on said date, or-
dered that portion of LancasterStreet lying between the South line oFourth Street extended across Lancaster Street to the North line ofFifth Street extending across LancasterStreet to be Improved to theextent and la the manner as follows:Ins Mreet improvementsto consistof a two eourse InvertedasphaKpavement with seal coat on lx Inch caliche baseband
eonetruetlonof twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curb and gutter'WHEREAS, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made&" f ?ld rfet ,mP"vements,and said estimate show thatthe oot of such Improvements will be'

wtM bTand"propert,egabutUnK n pStlE oi Uld lataSt
WHEREAS, the CKy Commission ha determinedto assessa por-tto-a
of the eot of said Improvements to th extent ot $1.77 per front

foot eaint the owner of property abutting on said portion of saidstreetaad against such property, and ordered that a hearing of uchowner of abutting property and other Interestedpersons to be helden the SUi day of April, 1941 A. D, and further ordered that notice begiven to the of property on such portion of said street proposed
to be iaaprovedby advertisementinserted at least three time in the

-- J?'S? ? y. ? !?M' BrrtSr ote1ed t laepreve..?' .bOTt described are proposed to be to the
?0o!ioC.?!rVJ. T; aamed. "1 you further notified thattaHiCrtw5 r7 ? l! CoBJtton ta ihu corporate

TcL2T P;t'.. which .4" and P,ae owners of property
ta nLTwi ZZ.a".,;"".?"" "" ??'.fETi ""AT
meat and asm ..
2srai2rrwta" &te? s?.rt & cB Pw' zr -- " - iuv mu v,y commissionor the City

' T, propoe to assessagainst the owner of propertybnttW - said portU of said street and against property theiobt ad. in the amotaand afalaot the ewsers and property as shown by the following chsd--
Wane Addlttas Lot

. m. mmstmnm .uriffinai l
X Martin Original 2 isMrs. C S. Xyta Original 3

B. Raa Orlglaal 4 E. 9Q Ft M

OCA JMSJSJSft
B. Reaawi
M. Bv 0w4
B. Miismh BsUU
Mr. J. m. Mardestr
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Original 9 4 10 36
Original 11
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50
50
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Mayor
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BadwiiaiMi. QtMap
Add. Te Titles

PORTLAND, Ore, April 1 WD
National Champion Dave Freeman
of Pasadena,Calif- - collected his

badminton championship
I In aa many night by whipping
Jean Bamta ef Vancouver, B. C
Canada's second ranking player,
In the final ef the Paclflo north-
west open tast night.

The Pasadenanblasted the Ca-

nadian, 15--6, In the first set but
had to oome from behind to make
It two straight, 17-1- 4.

New Pension
A

Bill Awaits

HouseAction
AUSTIN. April 1 UP) A "bill

clarifying child support provisions
of the state old age pension law
today awaited further considera-
tion In the house of

Recommended by a house Inves
tigating group, the measure was
reported favorablyby the state af
fair committee last night It
would eliminate the ability of a
child (o support a pension appli-
cant or recipient as a means of
determining eligibility for assist
ance.

The bill also provided an appli-
cant possessing$360 or less may
not be denied a pension, If other
qualifications are met

Rep. Gene-- McNamara of Waco,
chairman of the houseInvestigat-
ing group, authored the bill.

The committee also recommend-
ed passageof bills to:

Regulate Itinerant
photographers,providing for an an-

nual $25 license.
Retain the orphanagefor nsgro

children at Gilmer.
Clarify and tightening a law re

gulating architects and providing
for mandatory architectural super
vision for construction of certain
publlo buildings on project ex-

ceeding $3,000.
Authorize the state park board

to acquire land for beawtlflcatlon
purposes.

Permit the state park board to
contract with any conservationdis-

trict for ereatlon of parks In such
district.

Ginners To Meet
In San Antonio

SAIf ANTONIO, April 1 UP)
Delegates toth 82nd annual Tex-
as Cotton Ginners' associationcon-vsntl-

here Thursday through
Saturday began arriving yester-
day. It 1 expected that 6.000 Tex-
as ginnerswill be in attendance.

Speaker listed on th three-da-y

program Included A. I Ward,
director educational service Na-
tional Cottonseed Product associ-
ation, Dallas; Carl Trie Williams,
secretaryNational Cotton G Inner
association; Charles A. Bennett,
Francis I Gerde and F. E. Lleb-t- e,

of Texa A. A M. college; O. J.
Mo, Junior field agentAAA, and
George Chance, president National
Cotton Council.

Call Kelscy Studio
ForAppointment
Phone1234 ,

L. .
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Army Anti-Aircra- ft Unit To
Move To MidlandThisWeek

PALACIOS, April 1 UP) A pro-
visional anti-aircra- ft searchlight
battalion will leave Camp Hulan
by motor convoy for Midland to
morrow to undersn four to six
weeks of

Brig. Gen. Harvey C. Allen, Camp.
Hulen commander;announcedthat
soldiers of three national guard
regiments now In federal service
here, a special detachment from
the 69th ooast artillery anti-a- ir

craft regiment a regular army
unit and a composite medloal de
tachment representing the four
regiment will make the trip.

There will be ZO Officer and 777
enlisted men under the command
of Major W. X. Papenforth, execu-
tive officer of the 211th aA. (AA)
regiment, Massachusettsnational
guard. The other national guard

To

In A

To Be

stadia.

participating are the
197th a A. (AA) New Hampshire,
and the 908rd C. A. (AA) Missouri.
The convoy will toetode 189 motor
vehicle.

The ta Journey will fee
broken into two overnight top,
at Dodd field. Fort Sam Hmutnn.
and San Angelo.

Two army planes from stations
in Florida will be based, at the
Midland airport to with
the starchMghtaalt
Bandit' Idea Boomerangs

BOSTOK Two holdup men
wore hideous mash to
conceal their identity but the Idea
boonaeranged when their Intended
victim. Mis Mary Magee, 26,
screamed o loudly they fled

PHOTOSBEING MADE
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WHnl Alumni Want
Some ChangesIMado

CHICAGO, April 1 UP) Vlctory-conscio-u

alumni In southwestern
Illinois and Missouri have Inform-
ed the board of trustees that the
University of Illinois' recent low
ranking In football and track
should be Investigated.

The trusteesmeet in Chicago to-
day, but Board President James
M. Cleary said that he thought the
Institution's athletic officials could
handle the situation.

The alumni group circulated a
petition several weeks ago and
then adopted a resolution asking
that the 1941-4- 2 contracts of uni-
versity coaches be held tip pending
a study of ths track and football
situation.

State Keeps Old Banks
MANCHESTER. N. H.--Of the

249 banks In the United States es-

tablishedmore than a century ago,
10 of them are In New Hampshire.

A

CfcHd-rfcet-
o event eeento aH white children under

fv S mwkws turn wj
fee of SI per cMtd. No other charge or require-

ments. (No tickets or coupon to sell; no "vote" effort).
ChHd" to be chosen inparUal board of out-of-tb-

In tai same board wW cheese
first aeeeadaadtttM ia ulanm ka eaeb of ao fiSowiag age

Over three year and nader atscyear.
tBaeh ef tbeeeten be nreeentedwfrsfc
treohy, bearing h sngeavtdnae winner. 4"

FreeLook At
FutureOffered
WednesdayNight

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
resident of Big Spring will have
an opportunity to witness free of
charge the show that gave "Pre-
views of Progress" ths reputation
of having been the hit show of the
recently closed New York World's
fair.
,In the "Previews of Progress"

demonstration visitors will see
many Instances where Industry
and research are contributing to'
national strength and which gives
promise to future Improvements of
an Important nature.

Thereare many enlightening and
entertaining exhibits In the "Pre-
view of Progress,"which Is rdh-l- y

a theatre of achievement;and
no doubt of the most amazing
portions of the show th "flying
ring" that defies the laws of grav-
ity.

Sach time this ring Is placed on
the cabinet by the lecturer in-

sist upon flying Into" the air, this
being done by a comparatively
crude coll of wire. It has how-
ever a special as
called a "frlgo-therm- ," a name
that way be commonplace to the
housewife of the future Insomuch
a Is a combination cook stove
and refrigerator.

The lecturer will fry an egg on
this unit while at the same time
and In the same unit creamwill
be freezing. To further make the
demonstrationeven more startling,
the science will place
his hand between the frying pan
and the stove Itself, proving there
will be no heat In the
stove of the future.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney8-At-La- w

In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE Z15.1B-1- 7

PHONE 601

Hoslnk, To
SquareOff For Scrap

April 1 UP) A for.
champion and an uncrowned

champion-beate-r were confident ofvictory by a knockout as they
awaited the weigh-I-n for their
middleweight fight here tonight

The jaunty opponent were Al
Hosta'k, Seattle' one-tim- e "Savage
Slav" who won and lost the Na.
tlonal Boxing association middle
weight title twice, and Ben Brown
of Atlanta, Ga. Brown haa a vlo-tor-

and a loss to his credit
against Ken Ovcrlin. the nrennn
California -- New York-recognis- ed

cnampion.
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"PERSONALITY CHILD" PHOTO EVENT

HANDSOME TROPHIES TO WINNERS IN THREE AGE GROUPS
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Of
Club To Be
Here This Week

With part of the crew on hand
and the remainder to hit the deck
by early next week, the Big
Spring Bomber Daseballeri opened
prlng. training at the West Side

park Monday,
-- Jodie Tate, manager ef the' ctab, to oh a rooklc-collectl-

Jaunt to the Brooklyn Dodgers'
training school at Santa Bar--
bara, Calif., and had toped to

"bring 'em back allvo In time for
' the lad Ut get in a bit of ground-Wor- k

before an exhibition tilt
with a Texon club here Sunday,
April ft. A messagefrom Tate

y, however, said It would be
-- Saturday before he could leave
the coast.
1'sn young hopeful are current-

ly on tap at the Bomber plant.
The list "Includes Art Shilling of
Groesbeck, second baseman! John
Henry Key, the. squirrel-huntin- g

pitcher from Hardin, and hisbroth
er. Outfielder Frank Key; Catcher
Billy Qlbbs of Beaumont;Catcher
Bud Morris of Oklahoma City;
Cruse Warren,' second baseman
from Ttomayor; Alvln Newman,
Itchcr from Santa Anna; Short--
top Glenn Meredith, Oklahoma

Bay Schucsslcr, shortstop
Buffalo, N. Y and Dennis

Maxwell, outfielder from SanSaba.
Although they have only one

workout together under their belts
the Bombers are
displaying a bit of mid-seaso-n fire.
Tuesday morning, Schuesslerwas
on the mound dropping the ball
acrossfor the potential Big Spring

--hitters.
As yet, Schuesslcr's hurling

ability- - Is something of an un-
known quantity, although he Is
not a stranger In these parts. He
was In Lamcsa for the 1039
spring training, then moved on
to Abilene for- a spoil before ho
went back to Buffalo. Back for
another fling at WestToias-Ne-w

' Mexico leaguebaseball, the hus-
ky, earnest New York lad op--.

pears to be out to mnko things
hum In tho Ieaguo thts season.
The Big Spring ball park li

'primed to start clicking the cus--

,tomersthrough the turnstiles.Dug-
outs havebeen added to the plant,

. various and sundry refuse has
beencleared off the field and from
here on out Its up to Tate, TInK
Blvlere, et al.

EDDIE BRD2TZ
.snSW YORK, April 1 Some of

Cubs are a bit piqued because
e mlanlgnt curlew aoesni appiy

to Dizzy Dean Atlanta has come
through for Coach Bill Alexander
by shifting from Central to East-
ern time, which gives GeorgiaTech
another hour of football practice... Note to Van Mungo: One of
th more reliable Broadway gossip
columns says you'll be back with
the Brooks, If you don't hoist an-

other steln during the rest of the
training season . . Old Ty Cobb
IS in Augusta for the Masters'
tournament . . . Billy Conn turn-
ed down a $10,000 flicker offer
from because It would In-

terfere with his tune-up- s for Joo
Louis.
Very Tough Character

Headline: Dykes', riding making
"Mad Russian"even madder.

On high-price- d rookies, Dykes la
rough, '

As Novikoff can hear and see,
For Jimmy Dukes Is quite as

tough
As any on the Zuyder Zee.

Caught On Tho Fly
Babe Dahlgreenwon a member-

ship In a Boston golf club for
socking the first' homer for the
Bees . . Dixie writers who have
been watching Jim Braddock'a
comeback try say the old boy Is
cone for good . . Fat and soft
Jlom good living . . Billy Herman
Is cold shoulderingthat talk about
trading him to the Dodgers . .
Will someone kindly tell us how
Rollins College manages to wind

with all those tennis stars from

.i.TV0 MM

Wv "Win
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en.Big Sjbring BombersPrefcFor
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Big Spring, Thus, Tueaday,

Ben Daniels,Maker Of CrackBoys'
Teams,MovesTo Sweetwater

Tigers'Rookie
HeroOf40
GetsRealJob

LAKELAND, Fla, April 1 UP)
The toughestassignment given a
rookie pitcher last year went to
Floyd Giebell and he came
through with a perfect perfor-
mance.

That's why the Detroit Tigsrs
are sure the tall blond right hand--
er win Help tnem m their drive to
retain the American league cham-
pionship.

You recall Giebell' performance,
don't you?

It was late, last September. De-
troit, leading by two games,faced
the Indians. In Cleveland In the
first of a three-gam-e series that
would decide the pennant.

Spirit wasrunning high and fans
were throwing eggs and fruit and
tomatoes. Cleveland, banking Its
hopes of a Victory on this opening
game of the series, nominated
baseball'sbest pitcher, Bob Feller.
Everyone expected Detroit to
counter with Newsom, Bridges or
Rowe.

But Del Baker chose to gamble
on a recruit Giebell. Floyd had
come up from Buffalo less than a
fortnight before. He had brought
along a rec-
ord of IS wins and IT losses. But
Steve O'Neill had recommended
him and Floyd had won his first
major league start a few days be-

fore against Philadelphia.
But the Philadelphia debut and

this Cleveland game presented.
diirerent situations. Thiswas a
spot for a rookie. Pitted against
the game's top hurler in a tilt that
could clinch the championshipor
perhaps start the TIgera on the
road to eventualdefeat.

The Importance of the game,
however,' didn't fluster Giebell. He
didn't blow up when he got Into
a couple of Jams. Once Cleveland
had men on second and third with
one out Another time the Indians
put runnerson first and third with
only one out. Giebell pitched his
way out of both Jams to beat Fel-
ler and the Indians2--0 and win the
pennantfor Detroit

They say the K. In Floyd K.
Giebell stands for Kalm. That's
the kind of a fellow he to. Noth-
ing upsets him. If he gets Into
trouble he Just calmly work his
way out of it

Giebell has good control and
while his fast ball Isn't too speedy
It Is deceptive. He has a good
changeof pace. He's tall, two
Inphes above six feet but he
weighs only 172.

Floyd should be a big help to
the Detroit pitching staff that
finds frail Tommy Bridge a year
older and Schoolboy Rowe. unlike-
ly to repeat his 16 wins of last
year. Hal Newhouser and John
Corsica, who came along fine a
year" ago, should be better. Bobo
Newsom Is being counted on for
20 again. The best rookie seem
to be Hal White, a right hander
who won IS and lost4 for Buffalo.
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Sea Daniel, whose bobby has
beenboys for years, ha moved on
to a new location.

Ben left Monday evening for
Sweetwaterwhere he to to be sta-

tioned as a T.4P. yard clerk.
Thus; he returns to the placeJ

where he first gained recognition
for his volunteerwork in the field
of boys' athletic. It was In Sweet-
water that he organizedhis famed
"Roosters," a team which meth
odically plowed through Junior
football opposition and from
whence came many Sweetwater
Mustang"! grid greats

A decade ago he came to Big
Spring and lost little time In or
ganising a Junior football team
known as the Devils, a unit that
turned out somb good material for
the Steer football machine. After
'a few seasons the moved to Colo
rado City, then returned here five
years ago to take up his hobby.

When the Junior football sot-u-p

was welded Into a central school
system,Ben centeredhi attention
on sottbalt and baseball, producing
a Junior team which mora than
held Its own )e adult competition.

Ben has no plans about what he
will do at Sweetwater,but It's a
safe betthat he will have a bunch
of hustling kids batting and
chunking the ball around before
the summer seasonis far gone.

Bowling Heads To
Confer On Rules

ST. PAUL, April 1 UP) Sixty
officer and executive committee-
men of the American Bowling
congresswill go into session today
discussing rules and regulations,
which will come up for adoption
at the 41st annual ABC convention
Friday.

The American Bowling Con-
gress, with a paid-u-p membership
this season of nearly one million
members, holds one of the great-
est conventions of any sports or-
ganization.

More than 1,000 delegatesfrom
coast to coast representing 1,220
city association affiliated with the
congress, will pass on playing
rules; choosing of the site for the
1948 tournament; election of offi-

cer and other legislative matters
at Friday meeting.

Yanks Infield Work
Has Good Returns -

FORT WORTH, April 1 UP) Joe
McCarthy's "experiments" with
the New York Yankees'infield this
spring seen to have been .more
than a little successful. WhenJoe
Gordon, former second sacker,
dropped a throw In the eighth In
ning yesterdayIt was his first er
ror In more than 200 chancesas a
first baseman, And Phil Rlzzuto,
rookie shortstop, hit safely In his
ISth consecutive game.

New Ski Course Developed
HARRISBURG, Pa. Ski en

thuslasts In the East had a new
course availablethis year as heavy
Pennsylvania snows during the
winter seasonbrought Into use a
newly constructed at
Laurel Mountain near. Llgonler.
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NovaMay Get
ChanceTo Put
Hex On Louis

NEW YORK, AprW rW Now
that thert to evidence Joe Lout
has slipped, every heavyweight
with a punch thinks 1m has
chance against the Brown Bomb
er. But Lou Nova to the only fight-

er who to cure be can beat the
Champion.

Nova has beenaura lor three
years. He thought ha oould beat
the Louis who destroyed Max

nt;" '" $v v iH
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LOU NOVA

Schmellng In his greatest fight
And be to more certain than ever
now that several ly

regarded 'flstlcuffers have extend-
ed the title-holde- r.

Apparently only one obstacle
stand between Ixra and a shot
at Joe Max Boer. Lou beat Max
two year 'ago and bo figure he
can beat Jilm again when they
meet In Madison SquareGarden
April 4.

Lou was a standout then and
Max apparently wa finished, but
the picture has changed .Lou be-
came 111, was badly mauled by
Tony Galento and was bed-ridd-

for weeks. After months of Inac-
tivity, Nova regained his health
and returned to the ring. His first
serious opponent wa Pat Comts-ke-y

and he gave Patrick a lar-
ruping. He' back In the lists again
but they've ordered him to tackle
a rejuvenatedMoxle before getting
me uu cnance.

Baer camo out of retirement to
technically knock out Galento.
Then Max exploded the Comlskey
balloon with a first round knock
out

So Lou and Max aro back
Just whero they were two years
ago. The winner will bo offered
Louis. That Is, If Joe gets by
Tony Musto, Abe Simon and
Billy Conn.
Joe had trouble with Red Bur- -

man, looked off form against Gus
Dorazlo and had his hands full
against big Abe Simon. Simon,
who went 13 rounds.before Louis
caught up with him, get a return
bout here May 9. Ono reasonfight
fans think LoUIs has slipped Is his
poor showing against Simon, a
chap wHo was beatenby Nova and
Buddy Baer.

There Is the possibility that
Louis didn't take his recent oppo-
nents seriously, that he figured he
could loaf around, take his time
and do away with his rivals with-
out going "all out" in a hurry. He
Is sure to have respect for Conn
and either Baer or Nova and may
.be nearer his top form against
them. In that case, perhaps aome
of the experts will revise their
estimatesthat Joo has slipped.

Word Counter Invented
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. Edward

A. Walsh, a short story writer, has
come to the assistanceof typists
who tire of continually counting
words. Needing something to
count words faster than he could
himself, Walsh perfected a word-met- er

for which a patent Is pend-
ing. '
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LITTLE PAGES FIELD
AUGUSTA, Os April 1 Oft

Wlta five year a a professional
golfer behind htm, Lawson Little
will go Into the August Master
tournamtnt Thursday bidding for
victory a the proper way to cele-
brate hi fifth anniversary a a
pro.

M now Ml nO ctfTC AUawVOn
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to tho ptny-fer-p- rank,
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Six TeamsLined
Up For Softball
FastLeague

Six team are In Hn lor ptaee
In the fast Softball leagu to be
organisedher at T:80 p. m. today,
and three more are tentatively
watting for admtoslon.

Upon the decision of Herald em-
ployes to enter depend the forma-
tion of a slow league, according to
Malcolm Bridges, clty-WP- re-
creational supervisor.

Listed for tho fast league,whloh
will schodulo two game a week
for each team, are Phillip, Texas
and Pactrlo Railroad, Standard
Oil, City employs, Montgomery
Ward and National Youth Admin-
istration "A" team. Other Inter-
ested In entering are Scott Auto
Parts, Forsan-Ch&H- c and CKie
Service, said tho supervisor.

Among thosedown for a berth In
the slower league, which wlH hav
one game for each teem each
week, aro the American Business
otub, the Lion club, the NTA "B"
team, and possibly tho Herald.

At the meeting scheduled thts
evening hi the city oourtroom,
managers and representativesof
the various team will adoptsche-
dule, and arrange for fee, eto.

KeHoy Now J Shyxer
BOSTON The tost name la the

Boston telephonedirectory is Don-
ald Kelley Zxyaer and ho' Irish
Ho says ho was born a Kelley, but
swapped hto birthright for an as-
sortment of "Z's" because his
friends could never find his name
In the long list of Xelleys.
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who had swept the TJ. S. ana
Britten amateur rank clean for
we year, and he was expected

te de weH parttcalarly because
he was such a fine putter.
There havebeenfew better ama-te-

patters at anytime but It
didn't take Little long to discover
the word "amateur" made a big
difference, and that knocking the
ball Into the cup on a perfectly-tende-d

surface was a far cry, not
to ay shout, from trying to guide

LandmarkOf Turf
Under Of

NEW YORK, April 1 UF)
They're going to tear down a little
white shack out at the Aqueduct
race track this wsek to makeroom
for a new parking ground; and, to
racing men, It's just like burning
a volume from a great sports' his-
tory.

The shack to Jim Fltaefanaons'--wtchea" a llMlo one-stor- y

building, furnished with battered,
leather-upholster- chairs, and
It wan plasteredwith picture,
rhotograph.on the dining room
wan teM the story of racing a
"Mr. Fits", ene of the most ful

of all trainers, ha seen
it from the old Graveecnd track
In 1861 to Saratogam 1M0. And
U there aro any gaps left to be
fined, FHisfaamon and, hto cro-Bl-oa

outdo H.

It' the place where the turfs
great men wealthy owners and
breeder, Jockeys and trainers
gathered; where newspaper men
came to Warn the "Inside" of rac-
ing) where would-b- e Jockeys came
for advlde and received Just as
oourteous attention as the wealthy
visitor, and where peddlers ox
down-end-b- follower of the
race would get an Invitation to
come ki out of the woathsr and
perhaps have "a little something
to eat" usually the size of a big
dinner.

In the "Kitchen,'' race of the
distant past wsre run over again
whHe horsemen argued why one
horse had won or another'had lost
It was where visitor learnedwhy
one equine hero Is regarded as a
"real good boss" and another rath
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It home through some of the rice
fields the touring pros encounter.

Little, hi fact, mddenly
that hto patting stroke

was the ene big flaw In his
game. On the smooth green ef
championshipcoarse he cenld
chop at hto putts and cat them
and they'd still reH through,
"But on the bumpy greens we

often run Into," Lawson explains,
"I'd start the ball of with a bounce
and It neverdid stop Jumping,"

dom To Fall

er grudgingly Is called "great," and
how many little factors there are
to Influence a race' outcome.

Some of the visitors who cross-
ed the threshold of the shack
were the lato Ogden Mills, secre-
tary of the treasury; Brecken-ridg-e

Long, former ambassador
to Italy; William Woodward,
Jockey Club chairman; Harry
rayne Whitney, Mr. and Mr.
Henry C Phlpp and their son
Ogden, A. B. Hancockand many
other famousIn tho turf world.
Such Jockey a Earl Sonde,
Hank Mills, Jimmy Stout, Danny
McAullffe and 1'cto Walls receiv-
ed riding Instruction there.
It was Fitzslmmons' headquar-

ters from the time he had to leave
the old Gravessndtrack some 23
years ago, and Aqueductwon't be
quite the some place without It

Thero's a picture of the "Kitch-
en," hanging In the Carnegie Mu-
seum In Pittsburgh. Vaughn Flan-nar- y,

who painted the Interior of
the shack more than once, gave It
the title, "Studio of the Old Mas-
ter."

BROWNS BREAK CAMP
SAN ANTONIO, April 1 UP A

long batting drill to keep the play-
ers' eyes ksen wa on the St Louis
Browns' program today before
breaking camp for a barnstorming
trip homeward. "Everybody of Im-
portanceIs In condition," wsa Man-
ager Fred Haney'a summation of
the training season.
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So LKtle, who bad
himself a student in put--
ting, na to go feaek to grad
school. With Byron
Nslson, the P.OA. and
Cam Puget a are. a
his tutors, he worked for a year
and a half before he wa satisfied.

The result are right M the rec
ord books. Lat year, of eouree, be
won the National open at Cteve
land; this winter he threw ha a M,
equal to the P.OA.
record, In .taking the Tena open, '

and he also has scored major Tie
torle In the Canadian and Baa
Franciscomatch play open.

Her at where he set
the amateur record of MS m in,
the best he has done to tie for
third two year ago, but he ha
reason to feel that thto time
"thing are gonnabe

In ether winter he ha eome
down here when he wasn't Mt-tin- g

the baU weH. ThU Men

doesn'thold true; Hto feet three
time out he tied Netoeei fer
fifth in the Med
Ben Hogan for fifth at Greene
bo ro, and lost to Hocus by tw
shot at Asherllie. Even Little,
by the way, cannot expiate, hew
he went from a M t
a final 78 In that
"I didn't tighten up or choke in

ths clutch, Just because I
I had a chance to win one," say
Lawson, who Is built Ilk a block-
ing "All I can give
you Is my own that it
simply was written In the book

for me to finish ssanad
and Ben to win."

Which may be a good
If the book should

show Lawson Little winning at
Augusta this ytar.
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FarmersFindOrganizationProfitable
Conveningiff Big Spring today

ts a district meetingof the Texas
Vfcrm Bureau.

The organization li formed,r on principal 'purpose:to sup-
port lgtelatlon favorable to
Jfcrmers.
Ik these days of high-press-

lobbying, the lawa of the land
are Influenced mora by pressure
group than by votes. Farmer,
a little late to realize the fact.

Alaop And Kintne

Hopldns'CommitteeNot StrongEnough
By ALSOP ft XJNTNER

WASHINGTON, April 1 Boms,

ttt the potentialities of the "ceni
trs.1 staff which It Is tentatively
Manned to gather around Harry
L, Hopkins, were explored In this
pace yesterday, It was suggest-

ed that a group of able, energetic,
single-minde- d officials, freed of all
duties except to considerthe ma-

jor war problems, and having
quick access to the President
through Hopkins, might well give
a much needed-coherenc- e and di-

rection to the American war ef-

fort. The possible defects of the
scheme remain to be considered.

Thesedefectsare fairly obvious
on the surface. In brief outline, if
the scheme sroes through, the "cen
tral staff is to be the permanent
secretariat of the War Cabinet,
working under Hopkins and the
War Cabinet members, the Secre-

taries of State,Treasury,War and
Navy. It Is to be composed of a
small group of free lances at the
top, and beneath them a number
of liaison officers appointed to
reresent the departments on the
staff and the staff In the depart-
ments,and a few legal and statisti-
cal experts.

Hopkins places great emphasis
on "keepingthe thing fluid."

Thus the organization is not
only to bo small and Informal.
It ts also to bo rather shapeless,
wHhoat even a headquartersex-ee-pt

at Hopkins' White nonse
bedroom.
This shapelessnessmay not In

terfere with the central staffs
functioning es a clearing-hous-e

for Ideas and information about
major war policies, and as a gen-

eral speeder-u-p of the war effort.
But besides this broad task, the
President has also conferred on
Hopkins and the War Cabinet the
more .speclflo duty of administer-
ing the lease-len-d law.

Hollywood

SomeThingsWe Can'tUnderstand
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD I'm a stranger
here myself (said the Man With
the JaundicedEye) and therear
some things X just don't under-
stand.

Hollywood (he went on) Is a
wonderful place but:

They have a trophy called the
Irving' Thalberg Memorial Award
and 'Norma Shearer had It all
done over this year, but then th
academy muffed th deal. After
giving it to this fella Selznlck last
year they find anybody
worthy of It this year, and that's
too derned humble of 'em It you
ask me.' (Ed. Note: Nobody did.)

What's the sense of making a
Holy Grail, an Olympian wreath,
out of a movie award? I'll tell you
what tbey should'va done, granting
nobody here did anything colossal
enough for recognition. They
sbould've presentedthat Oscar to
the Audiences of America who
have stuck by, through some thick
and a whole mess of thin, these
many years. Yeah, I know It's got
to go to a producer.Brother, those

pro-- such
lucer alt

I'm

New Home JanValtin RemainsUnused
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Ken Delmar, th
radio actor who Is best known for
his work on Court of MUslng
Heirs programs, his Con-

necticut home recently to a young
couple and in

down paymenta check for $500.
The couple was to move In at

nee but when three weeks had
and the new owners had

taken passesilonDelmar be-

gan to make Inquiries. He tried
to ascertain where-

abouts, then the whereabouts of
th girl's mother, but with1 no
success.

Next day he read In the
that Jan author of th
autobiography now sweeping the
ountry, of the was

a awn named Richard Krabs.
was th man who had

bought Delmar's house. But th
publicity had driven him into hid-
ing; end today he and his Vlfe

a'still a hideawayapartment
Is) iew York, His reluctance to
move Into his new homo Is aV-- !

to b based on (1) fear of
JKweiWe deportation proceedings,
and (t) revengemotives by agents
v)f AtMlm powers.

Tho newest trend In publishing
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are hastily organizingthemselves
to protect their interests In
Washington and Austin.

Organisation of farmers ap-

pears necessary. With labor in-

tensively unionised, and with in-

dustry organized to Just as great
though less publicised extent,
agriculture cannot protect its
Interests without cooperative
work.

Farmer can gain much

It Is not an easyduty. Neither
the Army nor the Navy officers,

even la the highest ranks, have
really acceptedthe Implications

o fbho policy of aB-o- aid to
They support It in prin-

ciple, but when It comes to
handing over to Britain war ma-

terial they want themselves,
their professional deformation
causesthem to balk.
There is no Joint British-America- n

body of naval and military
men charged with planning and
executinggrand strategy,and thus
there Is on check on the natural
professional of
our people. Consequently, each
transaction under the lease-len-d

law Is a struggle.
Hooklns' organization, even in

its present formative stage, has
kept ths struggling to a minimum.
Hopkins' own position at the
White House, the army and navy
oficers sense of his closeness to
the President,his power to call
them his room and there talk
to them In the President's very
shadow these factors have tend-

ed to break down resistance.
Then, too, tea fact that he baa

professional army and navy
men to do hla liaison work pre-

vents aim from being stopped
by army and navy technlciaH-tle-s.

Tet U the long run. If the
complex transactions under the
lease-len-d law are to be efficient
ly handled, mere definite, mere
formal sort of organisation
seems to bo required.
If the central staff Idea goes

through, the tremendousresponsi-
bility It puts on Hopkins will cer-
tainly be considereda still more
serious drawback by many ob-

servers. For on thing, the simple
point will be made that ho U not
well enoughto carry such a heavy
burden.

In fairness to Hopkins, It must

Sights And

couldn't

here, myself; . , , .
-

There'sGarbo, for another thing.
So she won't talk, eh? Well, sub--
be shs hasn't anything to say. Meb--
be she's saving It Mebbe she's
thinking up a good one. Give 'er
time.

And premieres. They had one
the other night A bunea ofpeople
stood around la a downpour to ogls
another bunch of people no dlffeS
ent from themselvesexcept they
didn't get wet Well, mebbe th
non-wett- were prettier, or richer,
or had had more husbandsor
wives than ths wetted. But should

get pneumonia for trifles like
that? That's what I was thinking
as X stood there, soakedthrough,
watching the poor dopes watching
the movie dopes. . . .

DeMlll. Everybody says you've
got to hand It to Every-
body says an old-tim- er who keeps
on making money-maker-s, and
keeping' astride ths well

you've got to hand It to
But says what It is you've
got to nana to ueMiue, ana j. uko

audiences are the greatest to know things.
of 'em They produc th I Then there's "Rebeoca" and

Msh. . . . But then, a stranger' there's "Second Wife." One gets

the
sold

married received

passed
not

first their

papers
Valtin,

"Out Night"

Krebs

1

Britain.

DeMllle.

neweet,
DeMllle.

nobody

circles toward Illustrated books,
such as were so popular 20 years
ago. This Is especially true Jn th
cas of historical novels and bio-

graphies. A man who has hada
great deal to do with this Is Lieu-
tenant Colonel John W. Thomason,
Jr., who Is an artist as well as an
author of ability. Thomason Illu-

strates his own books, his latest
being "Lone Star Preacher," an
extraordinarily fascinating collec
tion of short storiesdealing with
the C1VI1 War. His drawings are
authentic, colored by a knowledge
of those timessuch as few living
men possess.

Katharine Cornell, who has been
called ''the theater's most accom-
plished sorceress," and Georgs B.'
Shaw, who has been called every-
thing faaaagtnabU, make a good
couple when tbey get together on
Broadway, as tbey are now with
Miss Cornell's production of
Shaw's Ths Doctor's Dilemma."
Though this play's action takes
place la 1808, thus providing Miss
Cornell with the opportunity to
wear picture hats and bustles, and
though H was first produced In
Manhattan soms 14 years ago, and
by th Lunt at that, It Is oh of

Th Big Spring Herald
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NEW YORK

through banding together-- in
such organizationsat the Texas
Farm Bureau and exerting in-

fluence on the men that make
laws.' And businessand profes-

sional men in town largely sup-

ported .by agriculture such as
Big Bpring will do well to help
these farm groups as much as
they can.

be said the record casts doubt on
this theory. In the past weeks, he
worked ten hours a day, helping
to prepare the $7,000,000,000 ap-

propriation bill, the first releases
of war materials Britain and
Greece under the lease-len-d act,
and the first rough British-America- n

Joint production schedule.
He, of course, avoided the nor-

mal fatigues of administrative of
ficethe telephone calls, the un
ending appointments,the constant
supervision of subordinates. He

Sounds

simply sat his room at the
White House, talking matters out
with such representatives of the
British as Arthur Purvis and Jean
Mon.net of the Purchasing Com-
mission, with the army and navy
people, and with the germ of the
central staff he has already re-

cruited. On that system, he got
much done.

Whatever happens,he Intends to
avoid exhausting administrative
routine. But even If he conserves
himself for the big Jobs, ho Is not,
by his won admission,a good ad
ministrator.

Therefore, it Is to be hoped that
he will supplement himself, by
appointing asststant charged
with the dally work of adminis-
tration. If he does so, ths central
staff Idea may bear Immensely
useful fruit. For Hoklns, sincehis
trip to Britain, filled with a
burning conviction of the Impor-
tance of the policy. He
has constant access to the Presi
dent.

As the President'sbest friend, he
can reconcile
conflicts and tackle basic war
problems more easily than less
fortunately situated officials. And
with an active or-

ganization under him, ha will be
freo to do the things ho Is fitted
for without attempting the things
at which he is less expert.
Copyright, 1941, NT Tribune, Ino.

an Oscar and the other goto th
bird It's so bad a quickie th cus
tomers usedto pay to kid It And
yet If you boil 'em down those
flickers have a lot in common.
Mebbe it's all in how It's done.

And I beara lot about washed--
up actors.They tell me about Cass
History No. 891-- name of Regis
Toomey. He's hangingon for years,
and then he's suddenly hot stun
in "Meet John Doe." He's super,
he's colossal, and no fooling. Well,
If he'sgood today he was good yes-

terday and wonder how many
other actors around town will have
to wait for Capra?

And there's these long-ter- m con-

tracts you hear aboutThey tell me
they sign 'em with a flourish and
most times the ink turns Invisible
in six mon'hs.But lotsa times It
works out all right The kids soak,
up some drama-learnin-g, or rope-knowi-

or something, and then
get to be "finds" for somebody else.

Speaking finds saia tne aian
With the Jaudlced Eye nobody
ever called me one. My feelings
would b hurt weren't a
stranger here myself.

Man About Manhattan

Of
the town's most pleasant enter--,
talnment pieces. It shows Shaw's
sardonicmischief apparentlynever
changes.

Shaw has five fashionableLon-
don doctors ooma together, eacha
specialist in his own line. Though
they are friends, each feels a poor-
ly concealed scorn for the profes-
sional reasoning of the other. It
is a situation that provides many
chuckles through the play's three
hours, especially when one of the
blood specialists loftily describes
surgery being "little mora than
manual labor."

But this observerthe bestbit
of acting is done by Bramwell
Fletcher,' who plays the tubercu-
lar painter. His portrayal of this
role is well-nig- h perfect

Next week' Artie Auerbaek will
ask the New York News, where h

"employed," for a year's leave.
Artie used to be a photographer
on the News, but sevenyears ago
he obtained a short leave to try
his hand the stag. He never
went back. But every year, for
the last seven years he gravely
asks theNews to extendhis leave
anotheryear, and the News grave
ly complies.
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had chosen this hotel for the In-

tangible benefits It ooiild bring to
herself and her protege, Kvange-Jl-n

Prentice.
What did poor service matter,

if you were served in the same
room as Mrs. Theodore Marbury
and her niece? Who cared about
the beach, If, on the bridle path,
Eve might bump into an eligible
young man? She had been In far
more uncomfortable hotels, Julie
thought sturdily, although not, she
remembered with a shudder, at
thirty dollars a day!

Oh. Mrs. Marbury did you
see that little gold heart Eve has
on her charm bracelet?" Julie felt
the thin woman at her left squirm
Impatiently and permitted her
glance to rest on her Just a mo-
ment. The woman wilted, and
Julie went on, hinting rather
broadly that the golden heartwas
ths gift of a rejected suitor. She
could do this thing to perfection,
Julie was saying to herself with
Inward satisfaction. Not for noth-
ing had she played dowagers on
every stage In America.

But she knew when to can a
halt and give the game a chance.
With Infinite tact, she led her
partner away from hearts and in-

to diamonds. Her bid gave the
dour woman a chanceto set her
five hundred points and Julie took
Mrs. Selby-Wllllam- s' heavy sar-

casmwith a good grace.
During the next hand, however,

she managedto lead Mrs. .Marbury
on to talking about her niece. As
shehad hoped, tho thin woman got
up suddenly, and, with a hastily
murmured excuse, fled from the
room. Julie laid down her cams
with pleasure.

"I know you dislike three-hande- d-

bridge, and there doesn't
seem to be anyone who Isn't al-

ready playing," she said with sat-

isfaction, as she glanced around
the room. More bridge did not suit
bar munose at the moment; she
wnnled to talk with. Mrs. Mar
bury. "I believe you told us you.

wanted to set back to your room
early." Julie added to Mrs. Selby--
TtrlllUTna

That ladv looked at her dia
mond-studde- d wrist watch with an
exclamation of surprise.

"Why, Its mucn laier una
thought. My husband said ne
wanted to have dinner early to-

night, and perhapsI have time for
Just a short nap" Her voice
trailed away as sne noisieu ui
plump body from the low bridge
chair and ambled slowly out of
the room.

First Success
Julie regarded her going with

scornful eyes. Her .own stage
tnatnlnv VibiI had It difficult mo--

mnta. but at least she thought
with sudden gratitude, oho had

SERIAL
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learned how to enter and leave)

a room without waddling.
"We haven't seenmuch of your

Eve." Mrs. Marbury looked at
Julie with an expressionthat was
suddenly shrewd, t

"Well, these young things, you
know" Julie's expressive hands
excused youth's shortcomings.
"I'm afraid Eve Is just a little up-
set right now. Not a serious love
affair, of course, but it I hadn't
draggedher away when I did"

Mrs, Marbury romantic nature
was touched,as Julie had fore-
seen. NeverthelessJulie glanced
hastily over her shoulderto make
sure that Eve had not come In un
expectedly and overheardany part
of It

Eva was being difficult It was
true, but Julie's explanation was
born of Impulse and Eve would
probably have denied It at once
if she had heardIt There was no
sign of Julie's 'tall, dark-halr-ed

protege, however, and Mrs. Mar

COMICS

bury acceptedthe suggestionof a
broken romancewith alacrity.

"Never mind, my dear, she'll
thank you for tht later on. Qlna
too that's my niece, you kno-w-

has had her little flirtations, but
X always think' that If you can
keep young folks amused andin-

terested they keep out of mischief
so much better. That's really why
I'm trying to persuade Mr. Mar-
bury to let me buy an old country
place on an island, if we can get
on like that I would prefer to
have it quit rundown, you know,
and let GIna help me redecorate
It I think It would bring out her
homemaklng Instinct But of
course' she laughed, with an in-

timacy that delighted Julie "I
wouldn't let her know that for the
world. AH she thinks of now Is
parties and tennis and horseback
riding you know how It la."
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FancyMachine CountsVotes

In HouseOf Representatives
By Associated PreM

"This thing will do everything
but a eow."

That's how ths man who sits In
the little booth above the speak-
er's rostrum described the Intri-
cate mechanismof the new voting
machine In the houseof represen-
tatives at Austin.

And Jim Francis;, the white-haire-d

electrician and operator,
wouldn't Install another one for
$100 a day.

I,

milk

Tho entire system Is composed
of 10,800 connections, with eight
wires for each legislator's desk. It
required seven months to Install.

Th machine cost about $63,000,
yet not half of the lawmakers
know what goes on In the opera-
tor's box, Francis said.

"They think there are Just three
little lights that flash when they
push the buttons on their desks,"
he opined.

On the other hand, be continued,
he pays no attention to what goes
on on the floor, exceptwhen a vote
is being taken.

Purchase of the new machine
was authorized by the legislature
at the last session. Installation be-

gan in February, 1940, and was
completed In October.
, Francis said a recorded vote
could be taken and a permanent
record sent to the speaker'sdesk
In 19 seconds, while the old ma
chine, using a photostatlo system,
required three minutes.

The equipment will pay for It-

self In two sessionsin time saved
on Voting, he said. As example he
used the roll call, which when
taken orally exhausted20 minutes.
Now the roll or 160 members Is
taken In a quarter of a minute.

The present machine Is an en-

largement of the old system, much
faster and more accurate, accord-
ing to Francis. A second vote In-

dicator board and page boards
have been added.

The pageboardshava eliminated
the hand-clappin-g method former-
ly used by the solons to summon
pages.

"Most of them have become ac-

customed to the page buttons,"
Francis said, "but even now at
some of the night committeehear-
ings when the machine Isn't turn-
ed on youll hearsome of the clap-

ping.
"Before, there was so much noise

at times It sounded like almost
constant applause.Now It's much
quieter."

Although th voting machine is
turned off 'at night either Fran-d-a

or his assistantJ. W. Dallmer,
must stay on the job to operatethe

mlcophores for committee ber
ings.

"Yes, we have to be her to op-

erate the 'snorting poll'," he said.
The "snorting poll", ho explained.
Is his slang expression for the)

mlke at the end of the press ta-

ble, wher housp members go ta
askquestionsor debateIssues with,
colleagues holding the floor.

Francis, with 30 years of
as anelectrician 10 spent

operating the capltol voting ma
chine knows exactly where every
one of the 10,800 wires goes. If
anything should happen (he said
nothing had slnco the new equip
ment was Installed for this see
slon), he could have It ready to go
again in a jiffy. '

The automatic control, which re
lays tho votes from th visual
boards, in view of the house mem
bers, to the recorder, Is the most
complicated part of the system.

"That's the baby that makesyem
scratch your head," he- - declared.
"The wires are so intricate, it's
hard to keep straight where each'

-- . . A.una sfo. g .

Bride Walks Out
V

With $2,000 Loot
LOS ANGELES, April 1 W

His bride's meals cost him $1,000
each. But that's not what irked
JamesF. Nugent. After only two,
she not only refused to cook any
more, she walked out on him.

"I gave her $1,000 cash and
$1,000 in oil stocks and she prom-
ised to come back. But she didn't"
the oil man told Superior Judge
George A. Dockweller.

Nugent, 66, was granted a
divorce from 20 year old Orletta
Nugent '

"Unarmed Combat" Taughv
CAMP BORDEN, Ont Today's

war may be mechanized but the
Canadian soldier Is being taught
the Use of the elbow, the knee, the
edge of the hand, and the sharper
edge of the helmet The name or
the courso Is "Unarmed Combat"
and combines the finer points of
jujltsu and street fighting.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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rourBiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . .Try One!
REAL PRICES

IMS Ford Deluxe A(C
Tudor. Radio & Heater$ t- -
IMS Ford
Tudor 465
19M Mercury Tudor
Overdrlva and Heater 550
IMG Plymouth Coupe 57516,060 Mile

IBM Ford 475
196 Ford DeLux
Sedan , 150

Big Spring Motor

W.v

LOANS
f sadUp to

t
XMployed

People)

leaejr aavaaeeafor B4Ws.

PEOPLES
FINANCE 00.
466 PetroleumBldr. Ph. 721

BTJMTEB TO BUMPEB

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! V7 thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake an repairs and
replacements necessary to
lnsura customer satisfaction.

SHBOYER
MOTOR CO

44 Bast 3rd Phoae 87

MaytagWashers
Aluminum
Tub
M-- W

Washer $14.95
? Term to Suit

i $5pB.'SherrodSupply
. js

We Need

USED CARS
Tea ea ret a rood
here ea a New Car NOW.

- CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE' S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shlna Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703
East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop

D. E. McNEW Is now with the Lois
Madison Barber Shoo; west of
StateNat'l. Bank, anu would ap-

preciate all his friends and cus
tomers calling mere,

Travel Opportunities"
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

V and ,passengers to all points
i aHH!iist vour car wiin us. sng

flUtHcio. Travel llirjtll AME fllfL.
Phone 1043.

FsbUo Notices
BsbM. Davis at Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BIdg, Abilene. Team

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din
ner, SSc, Enchalades,30c; Ta--

males, 15c Always mora for your
money. Hill Too. East 3rd.

WE specialise In Southern Style
fried ehlcken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I-n,

South Gregg.
B-si-

aeaa Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone GO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Lubrication soc. Aiemite certi- -
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No, 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone9629.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March L

Psrmanents reduced exceptZotos,
Kwgeae. Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

EASTER specials $3.00 Oil perma-Rent- s,

$1.60: M00 oil permanent,
32.00 er two for 33.50; 35.00 oil
permanent,33.60 or two for 34.00;

" 1a Avm. a& Vanltv Sautv

&- -

J. f$t Shop. 118 E. 3nd. St Phone136.

alBsWTT UftUPl""."" .. .F dressmaking and
Mrs. j. u.

ear given to
...J stMirrv...
Regular Or am

W fv a M.
FavV.ll.--3 for 3SJ0: recu--

lar 30 ereamaaachlnelsss.3TJ;
crsaw machlnslisa. 30; 3 Resi-Mt- e,

H. LaJUe Bsauty Shop,
e U 3fetfc VMM 3AM,

ON
CARS

1939 Chevrolet Master
Deluxe Coach 495
1988 Ford
Tudor 375
1083
Coach

Plymouth 50
1993 Chevrolet 50Bedan 1.,

1935 Chevrolet 50Coach .........
1934 Dodge 60Pickup ....I..,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

ONE jnechanlo neededImmediate--
ly. Jones Motor Company.

WANTED Dairy and farm hand.
Apply Whltmlre's Food Market.

Help Wanted Female
kFRCNC operator to man-ag- e

shop. Bertha Froman, Ack-erl- y,

Texas.

FINANCIAL
BbsIbom Opporta-ltt- es

HIGHWAY cafe; modern equip-
ment; also, service station and
garage; grocery store with liv
ing quarters,e miles East 01 Big
Spring. See H. E. Heaton, same
address.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines: prices range $15.00 up;
only Jl.OQ down, 11.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

SDC-fo-ot Frigidalre; new condi-
tion; reasonably priced. Apply
410 Oregg.

Office & StoreEquipment
DRUG fixtures: Fountain and

back bar; wall case; cigar case;
Ice candy case; large show case;
popcorn popper; electrio Coca
Cola box; six booths; 2 celling
fans; 3 National cash registers;
1 McKessley cash register: large
meat sllcer; steamtable; 3 malt
ed milk mixers; 1 electricorange
squeeser;1 square glass case;
automatic scales. Fountain sup
plies, call or see Roy BelL 9621
or RanchInn.

REMINGTON-RAN-D adding ma
chine and niceoffice desk. H.
M. Daniels, 2000 Scurry; Phone
1183.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Come to

see us. We will give you a bar
gain. Logan Feed Hatchery.
817 East3rd. Phone 310.

BnlldlHg Materials
YOU'LL bs surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or In fact any permanent Im
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 3320 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone IBM
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

CLOSE In, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
ana winter; imgiaairo; pnone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment: Frigid
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Fhone 1208--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting bath; electrio refrig
eration: garage. 2008 Runnels.
CaU Paul Darrow,DouglassBar
ber Shop.

TWO-roo- m apartment for couple
oniy. no cnnaren orpeis. iwio
Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; all bills paid, call D74--

or 1011 Johnson.
ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch

enette; Frigidalre; all bills paid.
viu uregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bath; screened porch; south
side; private and cool. Also one
pea room. 409 west tn st

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; walking distance of
school; close in. 208-1-0 E. 7th
St Mrs. R. J. Compton, Doug-
lass Hotel.

TWO-roo- m and service porch;
south; downstairs; clean;Frigid-
alre; bills paid; rates reasona-
ble; adults preferred; walking
'distanceof town. 605 Lancaster.
Phone 818.

FOR RENT Single apartment
and rooms;over J. C. PenneyCo.
Phone 657W.

TWO-room- s and bath; modern
and In good condition; renter
put up deposit on electricity.
Office Phone 257, Residence698.

MODERN hotel apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; nil bills paid,
Phone8B37, State Hotel.

TWO-room- s and bath with sleep-
ing porch; renter put up deposit
on electricity. Office Phone 257,
residence 696.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath: 302 West 6th
Street Call 310 Gregg.

TWO room furnished garage
apartment to eousJewho wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife ta drive automoWle. 1S01
Settle. Phone M4-- J.

Two-roo-w furnished astartmeat;
adjoining hath; FrigVdalre; 34.T8
er week: bill paid; does la.
Of Main. Phone ISM.

TWO-roo- m south apartmeat; well
TunussMsi: an mu mm. cji

JMtMttd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 1611
Scurry.

LARGE nicely furnished
apartment; newly papered; con-
necting bath; block from Set-ti- es

Hotel; suitable for couple,
or 3 adults. Phone700, or apply
307 Johnson.

ONE-roo-ra apartments for rent;
reasonablerent. 610 Gregg.

Bedrootas
MODERN bed room; adjoining

bath; In private home; outside
entrance: large closet; garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main.
roone szz.

VERT nicely furnished room; ad
joining bath; la quiet home;
private entrance; garage Includ-
ed; rates reasonable.608 Wash-
ington Blvd. Phone930.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 69.

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson.Call 963. Apply 1310
Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m bouse with bath and
garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted Imlde; rent
$18 00. Phone 920.

FURNISHED house; living
room; bed room; kitchen and
bath; all modern fixtures; built-i-n

bath tub; hardwood floors.
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

Duplex Apartments
LARGE, nicely furnished

apartment; private bath; $4 per
week; near high school; 1002
Runnels, inquire next door or
1211 .Main. Phone 1309.

Booms & Board
GOOD food; good rates; laundry

Included; garage for two cars.
1711 Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL property! $47.60 mo.; In-

come $1000; cash loan$1300; at
$25 00 mo.; have cash buyer for
well located house. See
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1604 Runnels,
Phone 197.

Houses for Sale
IF you want a large home, con-

sisting of six bed rooms; large
living room; dining room; nice
kitchen; modern throughout;
three lots; this property located
at 18th & Scurry street; priced
to selL R. L. Cook, Phone 449.

A BARGAIN, my home at 1009
Main; Businessbuilding at 1010
Kunnsis; all goes for 40. See
owner after 6 p. m. G. C. Potts.

.CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly ratal $1 for Mine
minimum; 18c per week for
each additional line.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
change In copy.,

Readers: 10a per Una per

AM Classified Payablela Advance After First lBrtto
CLOSING HOURS

Week 11 A. M. Saturdays, P.M.
TELEPHONE 728, 729 or 730

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

SEVERAL tracts of land worth
the money:

680 acres,abouthalf in cultivation;
a real farm; priced at $23 per
acre.

640 acres' grass land; plenty of
water; pricedat Sll per acre.

1200 acres In Howard County;
prlcad at $16 per acre.

320 acre farm; Howard County; in
the Center Point community;

rlced at $25 per acre.
640 acres: southwest or Stanton;

a real farm; priced at $2S per
acre.

800 acre stock farm; on paving
seven miles of Big Spring; priced
at $16 SO per acre.

64 acres just outside city limits
100 good; a real bargain if
you want close In to the city;
price $60 per acre.

R. L. Cook Office
Phone 419

640 ACRES, good land; 6 miles
Seminole on pavement; no Im-
provements;price $7.80 per acre;
small down payment; balance10
years, 6. A. C. Key, Box Gl,
Seminole. Phone 223.

Business property

ONE 40x46 building; 610 3rd.
Ideal for machine shop or ga-
rage; available AprU Phone
871."

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

ONE 1936 Dodge 1 ton truck;
new motor: good tires. Four late
model International pick-up- s;

reasonable prices, xeaton-oia- -
ham Co., It Ruoaels. Phone
147L

ONE 1940 Oldsmobile tudor sedan;
9000 actual miles. Or, 1989 De-Lu- xe

Tudor Chevrolet; radio;
heater. Keatoa-Oldha- m Co, 102
Runnels. Phone 1471.

Card of Thanks: So per Una.
White space same astype.

Double rata on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

or

Days, 4

L

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Used CarsFor Sale

WILL sell my 19M Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Tudor! A-- l condition.
Here's a lotta miles and appear-
ance for least price. 603 Main.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE 14 ft. trailer house.

Grayson Meade, El Nldo Courts.

Mitchell County
Get BestCrop
SeasonSince '38

COLORADO CITY, April 1 (Spl)
Farmers and ranchersof Mitchell
county face the spring and sum-
mer with the best season since
1938, a check of rain records at
Colorado City reveals.

As March ended the 1941 rain
fall In Colorado City had reached
a total of 566 Inches, according to
the governmentrain gaugeat the
city hall.

Last year at the same time the
total was 2.29 Inches, while at the
end of March, 1939, the total was
4.10 Inches.

In 1938, however, the end of
March found the rain total at 7.71
inches.

Tinfoil Also Foils
BOSTON Foiled by 1,149 pounds

of tin foil. Employesof the New
Haven railroad and the New Eng-
land Telephone Sk Telegraph Co.,
lost a Union collecting battle to a
Boston St Albany railroad group
which hoarded more than a half-to- n

of the paper to benefit a hos
pital,

LEGAL NOTICE
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RECEIVER'S DEFICIENCY
JUDGMENTS IN HOWARD

FOR SALE
under Instructions of

federal Court, I am offering for
sale to the highest Didder for cash,
deficiency judgments and judg
ment Hens, as

8 judgments amounting to
1686306
with Interest and costs

1 A Hit of the obligors and
amounts will be furnished by me,
upon request.

2 All bids must be In writing
and by financially responsible per-
sons.

3 All bids must be In my hands
by April IB, IMi.

H. C. Glenn, Receiver
Temple Trust Company
Temple, Texas

Redistricting Bill
Would Split Local
legislative District

AUSTIN, April 1 UP Undsr the
redistricting bill Which has
to final reading In the house of
representatives, the present Big
Spring-Sa- n Angelo district would
be split.

Martin, Howard, Glasscock, Sterl-

ing, Coke and Reagan counties
would form a new An-

other district would be composed
of Tom Green, Irion and Concho
counties.

A district would fee formed by
Ector, Midland, Upton, Crane,
Ward and Winkler counties.

Under the bill, West Texaswould
gain eight new representatives.

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deals
with a Sprlnr and
operated by Big Spring men.
CaU ISM, we will be gtad to
call and estimate Job.
Plans and Specifications fur-
nished If I am Tour Man just
giro as a and you will
leave) with a Smile.
W. R. BECK &.SONS

. General Contractors
400 Donley St

MASTER'S
ELECTRIO SERVICE

Koefale Light Plant
Masaetoea, Armatures, Motors

RowladtBg, Bushings and
Bearlaga

466 E. Third Telephone MS

FU HME rum I Folger'a Drip
fine (or drip coffee Give
coffee Instead tA leavise k ia

KTm MAtNI Up to 3 et ot 4

--f

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many ftther makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglo-Alr- e

product G. E, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrio
Service Co. Why not yours?

Y f I WASK
WEETH

COUNTY
Acting

follows:

district.

rnskers.
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Big firm

your

trial

gray

BLAIN

QUALITY ity
Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keeps clothes
looking their
best

Phone321
filTiROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners 111

Which Typewriter Should
You Buy?

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

Bet She'H Pick the
Royal.

Typewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Resllver Mirrors

Make New Mirrors

New 209 E. 3rd
Wa also have a news stand

and soft drink

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us InstaU one for you.
We carry all makes of refills.

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

Grind is cut especially
mart flavor in your drif

the groufte.
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but Folger'a jrrowa wo"4w
and volcanic aeill So in flavor
siy you caaue less and set

flavor in the
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Flofsie's MOOtta
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SHOUTING
she) wants everjbedy ta

know just how rich ami uresis
BannerMilk Is! She Is ihnnelag,
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"Stirring Drama Of Tho
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Today And
Wednesday
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Hilarious Doings On The

Other SMe Of The

(Great Divide!

Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-

al

E. A. Grlssom, Forsan, under-wes- t

a tonsillectomy Monday.
Mrs. H. W. Wright, 1501 Johnson,

Was dismissed Tuesday folowing
asetlealtreatment.

It. Sebwarzenbach, route one.
w dismissed Tuesday evening
Iter receiving medical treatment
Sara Xretslnger, member of the

nursing staff, Is confined to the
feoepital for medical treatment

Mrs. Roy Green had minor sur-
gery Monday evening.

T. J, Etherton was admitted
Monday for medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber, Coa-Iteca-a,

announce the birth of a
daughter, Frances Bradley, Tues-
day morning. Mrs. Barber Is the
former Marlon Hutto:

Alfred Thleme, Forsan, had a
tonsillectomy Tuesday morning.

R. C Henderson,route two, waa
admitted Tuesday morning for
medical treatment

RAILWAY ABANDONED
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion authorizes today abandon-we- nt

of the entire line of the Jef-
ferson andNorthwestern Railroad
company consisting of 1993 miles
f track from Jefferson to Linden

In Marlon and Cass counties,
Texas.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

Wa Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
V. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone MO 400 East 3rd

.-

(
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British Say
SeaLosses

RemainSmall
LONDON, April 1 U$ British,

Hilled and neutral merchant ship
ping losses for the 'week ended
March 23 were 17 ships totaling
89,11 tons, the Admiralty announc-
ed today.

The total wu 10 ships and 53,261
tone under revleed figures for the
preceding week.

The losses for the week ended
March 23 were given as 10 British
mtrchantment of 24.940 tons; six
allied of 27,528 ton and one neutral
hip of 6,673 tons.
The amendedtotal losses for the

previousweek were 27 ships total-
ing 04,403 tons.

Pointing out that the losses in
the latest week were less than the
previousthree weeks, an authorita-
tive source neverthelesssaid:

"It would be unwise to deduce
that our troubles are nearly over
or that we have mastered this
great menaceto our ultimate vfc--
tory.

"We must still be prepared for
losses, sometimes exceptionally
high and sometimes lower than
this week'a figures. It Is too early
to Jump to any conclusion but there
Is no need for alarm or

The average weekly loss since
the war began Is given by the
British as 65,000 tons, excluding
ships sunk In the army evacuation
from Dunkerque.

Axis Demands
Continued trees rage 1

plans to take them over.
Two German merchant steam-

ers were ablaze-- early today In
tho harbor of Callao, Peru, their
seacocks opened by their crews,
nfter the vessels had sought to
leave the port but had beenturn-
ed back by a Peruvian cruiser
which fired warning nets In
their direction.
Cuba, In what was interpreted as

an expression of solidarity with
the United States, took over an
Italian freighter which was anchor-
ed in Havana harbor.

Costa Rica took summaryaction
against the officers and crews of
the German and Italian ships
which were fired at San Jose yes-

terday to thwart seizure. The men
were clapped Into prison Incom-
municado, charged with arson.

Argentine,Brazil, Uruguay and
Chile followtd closely the reports
of "protective" seizures else-
where, but did not Indicate what
future course they would adopt
All hare expressed the seed for
acquiring more shipping, and
Chile already haa taken over
three Banish vessel.
Maritime circles estimate-- that

there are at least WOemwrn. Ital-
ian, French and Danish ships In
Latin American porta. German
ships account for tho bulk of the
total.

The decision of ''the United
States government to open a
criminal Investtratlon of this sa
botage was taken m farther evi-

dence that the administrationdid
not Intend to relinquish posses-

sion of the ships, and that the
protestsof Romeand Berlin ac-
cordingly would be dismissed.
The federal bureau of Investiga-

tion was Instructed last night to
proceed under a World war statute
which, makes It acriminal offense
to damage a domestic or foreign
ship wilfully In ths territorial wa-

ters of the United-- States. Anyone
convicted Is liable to a maximum
prison sentenceof two years and
a J10,000 line.

The investigation was directed
only against German and Italian
ships. For the present, at least
the seized Danish ships were not
included.

Slain With
HomemadeBuckshot

TEXARKANA, Ark, April 1 UP)
Bowie County Sheriff Monroe P.
Watts today was Investigating the
shotgun slaying of Mrs. T. C.
Owen, 43, who was fatally shot last
night near Sprlnglake park.

A man was being held for ques-
tioning.

Watts said the womanwas found
slain with a charge of homemade
buckshot He said he had recov-
ered a single barrel gs shot-
gun containing an exploded shell
from the home of a neighborwhere
the man held had retained a room
for the past two months.

Youngest Yotre Elected
SHARON, N. H. The youngest

voter In this village,
Herbert E, Young, has been elect-
ed selectmanand overseerof the
poor.
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"But how perfectly clever of
you!" Julie broke la admiringly.

"I wish rd thought of doing that
for Eve. You know she really
has a little talent for Interior dec-

oration. But of course" Julie
shook her head "my Income Is
not what It was."

Mrs. Marbury, ones on ths sub-

ject, bubbled on about this search
of hers for Just the right type of
house. She recounted herdisap
pointments In looking at places
said to have been built long ago,
adding, "Of course, I'm no au-

thority on the subject, but even
I could see they'd been built as
late as 1830."

"But how old do you want this
house to be?" Julie Inquired, a
little puzzled.

She wouldn't consider anything
later than Revolutionary times,
Mrs. Marbury explained. It was a
period of American architecture
that was particularly appealing,
she thought. "Besides," she went
on, "these really old places shdold
be preservedas a record of our
nation.'

Anyway, now she had engaged
a young man who-- knew every-
thing about Early American arch
itecture, and he was conducting
the searchfcr her. His name was
Brett Rodman and shs had heard
only the day before that he'd
found what he believed to be Just
the house.

Julie tried to keep her attention
from wandering. Old houses! For
her part she liked a. good hotel.
Yet Mrs. Marbury and her niece
seemed to be the social center of
the summercolony at Ocean Park
and Julie had grimly determined
that they should serve to Introduce
herselfand Eve to everyone worth
while.

So far, Mrs. Marbury had done
nothing to further this ambition
beyond an occasional afternoon of
bridge In which Eve rerusea to
Join them. Really, Julie thought
not for the first time, Eve was be-

ing too difficult
"and we're going to have Mr.

Rodman come over tomorrow af-
ternoon to tell us about It," Mrs.
Marbury was saying. "Since you're
so Interested In old houses, why
don't you and your niece drop In
to our suite about five o'clock?
Glna will probably have the place
packed with her crowd and we
won't "be able to hear anything but
you and I can talk to Mr. Rod-
man In some corner."

For a moment Julie, was almost
caught off-guar-d. The Invitation
she had beenangling for!

Telling Eve
"Why we'd love to!" she said,

eagerly, too eagerly-- "That Is,"
she added with more of her old
caution, "If I can persuade Eveto
ton moclnsr for a few hours. It's

very kind of you to aak us," she
went on, with Just the right note
conveying a tacit understanding
between them. 'Tm sure If Eve
could meet some new young people
she would get over this this In-

fatuation much sooner. Yet one
has to be so careful In an hotel"

Again Julie's hands expressed
her thought for her. Mrs. Marbury
Immediately caught the Inflection.

Julie wanted to get up and run
from the table, so that she might
tell Eve at once hew successiuuy
her plans were" working out But
she forced herself to sit quietly
while Mrs. Marbury went on de-

scribing the hazardsof having too
much money. She felt her smile
getting stiff aa she agreedfor the
hundredth time that one couldn't
be too careful nowadays. At last
the other bridge flayers beganto
drift away, and Mrs. Marbury re
called that she haa promised vo

have dinner with sdme friends.
Julie went to the elevator with a
sigh of relief.

When Julie reached the room
she and Evangeline Prentice had
taken for the month she found It
deserted.

She settled down before the
dressing table of Imitation ma-

hogany and picked up a rubber,
spoon-shape- d instrument with
which she proceeded to spank
vigorously the slightly fleshy Jine
under her chin.

The sound of the door opening
cut acrossherwandering thoughts.

"Is that you, dear?" she asked,
turning her face toward the sound.
Til ateenedIn Ice water covered
her eyes. Her appearancewould
have startled anyone less accus-

tomed to the stent than the tall
dusky-halre-d girl who was cross-

ing the room with a swinging
grace. Eve, as a matter of fact,
barely glanced at the apparition
that Julie presented,ana me gro-

tesque effect of the eye-pad-s was
completely lost on her.

"Of course." she answered
Julie's question, her tone lifeless.

Julie heard tho creaK
nrlnsrs as Eve threw

of the

acrossone of1 the twin beds.
Since Julie Holt Emerson had

appeared In Eve's life after her
mother's death, the actress had
been a good Eve had to
admit

But Julie could be difficult at
times, too. This Ideaof hers about
nonvlnv well, for Instance, was
one of the most for Eve
to endure. Didn't Julie know that
love could not be beckonedat will!
The few thousand dollars they
had won with that funny little
soap Jingle were melting
rapidly In this expensive and un-
interesting hotel. If only Julie
had let her do what she wanted:
open her own decoratingshop and
at least try to make some provi

sion for the future.

herself

friend,

trying

contest

Julie removed ner eye-pa- ana
sat back for a moment contem-
plating the girl's long figure,
graceful even as it sprawled on
the white counterpane.

"I have some good news for you,
dear," shs said.

To bo continued.

Charteao Bstes has returned
from Abilene where she vwuea

II Betty Reevessince Sunday. Miss
11 Reeves was a weekend guest of

mmmm sliss Xsiaa here.
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PlantSeizure
Law Proposed

WASHINGTON, AprH 1 (

Chairman Vinson (D-O- a) of ths
house naval commutes introduced
today legislation to permit the
governmentto take over ths Allls-Chalm-

and other struck defense
plants upon determination merely
that such stoppagesare Interfer-
ing with ths defenseprogram.

Authorltatlvs sourcesbavs hint-
ed that such a meaaursmight be
offered with administration back-
ing. Vinson said, however, that "I
am doing this on my own hook.

XJf ft sWsHj4MM RQvvflsfl9sMs M
added that the leghHastea was
designed to apply to strikers
what the oeascripttoa act bow
applies to plant owners.
"Under existing law," he said,

"the president Is empowered ,to
take over and operate manufac-
turing plants only In ths event
that the 'Individual, firm, associa-
tion, company,corporation, or or
ganized manufacturing Industry
or the responsiblehead or heads
thereof owning or operating such
plant refuses to give the United
Statespreferencela the execution
of orders, refuses to manufacture
the materials ordered, or refuses
to furnish them at a reasonable
price.

"In a situation at the Allls-Chalme-rs

plant the owners have
not refused to do any of those
things.

"On the contrary, they are eager
to cooperatewith the government
In every way, hut becauseof the
strike of their employes they are
powerless to do so."

Auto License
SalesContinue

Registration of automobiles be-
fore deadline this evening con-
tinued with alternate rush and
slack periods Tuesdayas Tax Col-
lector J. F. Wolcott reported a to-
tal of 4,411 vehicles registered at
noon.

Of the number there were 3,620
passengercars, leaving around 400
more due to be registered during
the day. There were 006 commer-
cials, 200 under the deadline total
a year ago, and 185 farm trucks, 17
off from the deadline figure of
1940.

Commercial registration deadline
haa been extendedto April 15 with
the signing Into law of a 38,000
pound truck load limit and the
consideration of a new registra-
tion law by the legislature.

Final 1940 registration figures
stacked up like this: Passenger
cars 6,310, commercials 1,099 and
farms 318.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 1 UP)

(USDA Cattle, salable and total
2,200; calves, salable 1,100, total

beef steersend weighty yearl-
ings slew, fully a quarter off for
the two days; other cattle and
calves generally steady, some
calves strong; medium and good
slaughter steers and yearlings
largely 6, fed sales high-
er, some club yearlings to 11.50!
common yearlings mostly 7.00-8.0- 0;

beef cows 3i5-7.6-0; eanners and
cutters 3.60-52- bulls B.50-7.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 9
common and medium 7.26-8.7- 5;

most culls 8.00-7.0- 0; good and
choice sock steer calves 11XXV-1-

00, few higher; good yearling
stackers 0.00-100-0; some choice
lightweights to 10.75.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 2,200;
early sales loo lower than Mon-
day's average,colslng fully steady;
top 765; good and choice180-30- 0

lb. 7.45-6- good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 7.10-4- pigs and saws steady,
socker pigs 6.00 down, packing
sows mostly 636, few 6.50.

Sheep,salableand total 3,500; no'
spring lamha sold; other killing
classes mostly steady; feeders
scarce;good and choicewooled fat
lambs sales of shorn offer
ings Included lambs &2& down.
yearlings 7.50 down,
wethers 6.50, aged wethers B.00--4

00; few bids on spring lambs
11.00 down, or weak to unevenly
lower. ,

Oil Rig Accident
Fatally BurnsTwo

ARDMORE, Okla., April 1 UP)
Two men were fatally burned and
five others were critically injured
In an explosion at an oil rig on
which' they wars working early to
day.

Elmer Smith, SO, Olney, Tex,
was trapped In the slush pit and
his body was scorched beyond rec-
ognition. He was identified by
other membersof the crew,

Abe Kaufman, 45, Ardmore, one
of the owners of ths well, died in
Ardmore hospital, several hours
after being brought hers, from
severe burns.

BREST RAIDED
BERLIN, April 1 UP) British

planes attempted a raid today en
the Germanbaseat Brest, France,
authorised sources said, but two
of them were shot down off the
port (The British say ths Ger
man battleship-raider-s Scharnherst
and Onelsenauhave been tiedup
at Brest).
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FDR Confers
With Leaders'

WASHINGTON, April 1 W
President Roosevelt, back from a
fishing cruise 1 the south, con-

ferred Immediately by telephone
today with Sumner Welles on ths
Yugoslavian situation and thsn
met with congressionalleaders to
receive a report on ths legMativs'
picture.

He also eaBod In today Secre-
tary Wtchard and Leon Hender-
son of she defense commission
to d4eues she problem of feed
for European reMef and, offi-
cials said, she allied Issues of
prices and priorities.
Ths president had Indicated he

would give Immediate attention to
the stepping up of a $7,000,000,000
program to help arm countries
combatting ths axis powers.

There alsowas reason to be-
lieve that Mr. Roosevelt'shome-
coming might Impart renewed
Impetus to efforts to end labor
disputeswhich have been troub
ling industries coatrlfeutlBg to
the national defenseprogram.
The hints were strongest, how

ever, on the subject of a quicken
Ing tempo In the administration's.
--all out" aid policy. Both the chief
executive and responsible officials
In his party Intimated that "action
and more action" could be expected
with little delay on the $7,000,000,-00-0

program for sending war sup-
plies to countries combatting ths

axis.

ScoutHonor Court
Slated Tonight

Boy Scoutsof the Big Spring dis-
trict will receive awards at the'
regular monthly court of honor
session scheduledfor 7:30 p. m. to
day in the district courtroom, ac-
cording to W. C. Blankenshlp.
chairman.

Awards will be presented by
Woodrow Wadzeck, R Reagan,
George Melear and A. S. Darby.
and training certificates to leaders
and first aid contestcertificates to
local troops will be given at the
meeting.

Police Chief rajs Fine
TRINIDAD, Colo. Police Chief

Mike Foudy has a clear conscience
now. He received a traffio ticket
after he haddouble-parke-d his car.
The chief appearedIn police court
as a defendant was fined II and
promptly paid.

CottonTitle
PlanApproved

WASHINGTON, April 1 U

Chairman Smith (D-B- O said to-

day that ths senate agriculture
commutes had unanimously ap-
proved his bill to ".freeze" stocks
on which government loans have
been made.

The measure directs ths secre-
tary of agrleuKure to take title to
all cotton now under government
loan and hold It until congressor-
ders otherwise.

Smith said that ths govern--
Tfifiria- luhdl - 4a salkAaasV O AAA AAAsvasvsssj smsrcst csjsj fsCfWv SvvJvv
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860,680 bales. He said growers
would be "paid any equity they

Ths Smith bill would permit the
secretaryof agriculture to use the
loan cotton, providing this did not
interfere with normal market
channels, for relief purposes, for
national defense, or for exchange
to provide required grades,types,
or staples.

Public Records
BuHdiflg rermH .

J. E. Walker to move a house
from outside the city limits to
1207 E. 3rd, cost 133.
Marriage license

William L. Boase and Wilma
Llndsey, both of Lamesa.
New Cars

Lee Roy Spires, Roscoe, Chrysler
sedan.

Leon Myres, Odessa, Chevrolet
sedan.

A. H. Haynss,Chrysler sedan.
Roy Smith, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Anne Kaderll, Chevrolet

sedan.
L. Coffee, Studebaker sedan.
Louis Alvarado, Odessa, Ford

tudor.
John Wilis, Ford tudor.

Finding Four-Lea-f
Clover Long Habit

INDIANAPOLIS, April 1 (ff) --
Mrs. Lloyd W. Johns went Into her
yard, hunted until she found a
four-le-af clover, then looked for-
ward to April Fool Day wlthbut
qualms.

"I've done this on the last day
of March ever since we bought
our home 13 years ago, shs ex
plained.

"It seems to bring luck at least
we've still got our home."
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BalkanSituation
To Cot Nazis The
War, SayTurks

ISTANBUL, April 1 W Turk-
ish newspapers expressed belief
today that Germanywould lose the
war because of the Balkan situa-
tion.

The newspaperVatan declared In
an editorial!

"Germany will lose the second
World war sooner than expected,
not by reasonof American aid and
the. British navy but chiefly be-

cause of her great error In mis-
calculating the will to Independ
ence of some small Balkan na
tions."

Ths newspapsr, Yen! Sabah,
said:

"Hitler promised that by early
spring he would conquerthe Brit-
ish. The air attack on England
failed. The attempt to conquer
the Balkans has failed x x x It
begins to look as If England this
spring will destroy Germany, not
Germany who will destroy Eng-
land."

Akdam said:
"The Germanswill not fight In

the Balkans until they have ex
haustedevery dlplomatio meansto
gain their and."

HousePassesAct To
Erect Office Building

AUSTIN, 'April 1 UP By a vote
of 132 to 1, the house of represen-
tatives today sent the senatea pro
posed constitutional amendment
permitting erection of a $2,000,000
state office building In Austin.

The lone "no" vote was cast by
the legislature's dean. Rep. C. E.
Nicholson of Port Neches.

Under the amendment's terms,
the state would Issue up to $2,000,-00- 0

in two per cent bonds to fi-

nancethe building. The permanent
school fund would buy these
bonds.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 1 UP (U. S.

Dept Agr.) Trade was very spot-
ty today In the Boston wool mar-
ket Fleeces andterritory wools
were mostly quiet Early shorn

Texas wools that had
arrived In Boston were receiving
a moderate demandat $1.03-10-

scoured basis. Asking prices on
contracted Texas wools
to be shorn later in the season
ranged up to $108-1.1-0, scoured
basis. Combing South American
wools of fine and half-bloo- d grades
were receiving a fair demand at
steady prices.

Note From Big
Spring Hospital

Roycs Acuf f, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Acuff of Coahoma, under
went a tonsillectomy Tuesday,

Mrs. Frances Ratllff.' Colorado
City, submitted to cya surgery
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson,'Big Spring,
has returned to her home after
undergoinga mastoidectomy.

Mrs. E. N. Haygooi and baby
daughterof Knott have been dis-

missed from the hospital.

Zoo Superintendent,,
GoesOn Strike

DALLAS. April 1 UP) The old
April 1 gag of telling you to call
a certain number and ask for Mr.
Fox or Mr. Camel won't work at
Marsalls park zoo today.

Walton Carlton, zoo superinten-
dent said the telephone at the see)

would not be answered.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G.'C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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